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Caught
Pair

Trammell And Gibson
Await Filing Of
Murder Count

HUNTSVILLE, July 3 UP) Luke
Trammell and Forrest Gibson, fugi-
tive killers who escaped from the
Retrieve farm, wore within pen-
itentiary walls hero today awaiting
formal chargesof murdering Felix
Smith, prison guard, In Brazoria
county two weeks ago.

An armed posse of local officers
captured them easily at 8:30 p. m.
near' Thornton as they slept in the
car which had bogged down on a

'country lane.
Thev were cantured without an

opportunity to resist. In their car
were six pistols, a shotgun and a
80-3- 0 rifle.

Caught With Gun
Trammell,asleepIn the real seat

of the car, had a pistol in his hand.
Be later told Sheriff Will Adam

- of Limestone county: "It's a hell
of a note to be caught by tho law

- asleep with a gun in your hand."
Sheriff Adams made the capture

after havingbeen tipped off earlier
tonight that the men were in this
vicinity. Gibson formerly lived
near Thornton. He gave credit
for the captureto an unnamedboy
who recognized the escaped con
vlcts as they slept In the car and

i tipped off officers. Six men were
. with the sheriff when the arrests

were made.
Gibson .officers said, was asleep

under the steering wheel of the
car. In his hand was clenched a
pearl handled pistol bearing the
initials RLS, presumably taken
from Guard R. L. Steele at the
prison during the break.

They offered no resistancewhen
Sheriff Adams prodded them
awake with a gun.

Posse Hot On Troll
Officers of three stateshad clung

tenaciously to the trail of the
hunted men sinco the prison break.
From the Limestone county vicini-
ty where they Were first jumped,

, th convict He'd' to West Texas,
"nb'andon'lng their car at Sweetwa-

ter and stealing another.This ma-

chine was shot out from under
them near Matador, but they again
eluded the posse, kidnaped a
youth, and made their way into
Oklahoma. The trail grew cold
and they were not heard from un
til Thursday evening when a boy

- told Sheriff Adams of seeing tho
desperadoesasleep in their car
three miles eastof Thortnon.

Long Sentences
Trammell, 28, was servings sen

tencesof 162 yearsfor murder, bur
glary and robbery by firearms
from a number of West Texas
counties. He formerly lived near
Coleman.

Gibson, 27, was serving a
term from Limestone county for
theft under the habitualcriminal
statute.

T.. B. Atkinson, who escaped
from prison with Trammell and
uiDson, was subsequently recap
tured.

GOVERNOR HINTS HE
MAY PASS UP MARTIN
FOR REAPPOINTMENT

CORPUS CHRISTI, July 3 UP
Gov. JamesV. Allred, delivering his
second addressas a candidate for

as governor, hinted
broadly here Thursday night that
he will not reappoint D. K. Mar-
tin, San Antonio, as highway com-
missioner.

It was the first public intimation
that all is not well In .the state's
road body, although there has been
an undercurrent of discord appar
ent for some time.

LUBBOCK, July JUF- I- Tom
Hunter, stumping the state tho
third time as a candidatefor gov-
ernor, attacked"Gov. JamesV, All
red's administration of tho old age
assistance law again here Thurs-
day night.

Hunter charged that county
ludges and commissioners could
iavo qualified applicantsfor assist-
ance with a nominal expense.

HORN RITES SETFOR
SATURDAY MORNING

Funeral services for J. O. Horn,
61, who died Thursday morning,
will be held at 10 a. m. Saturday in
the Eborley chapel in charge of
Rev. Alonzo Blckley,

Horn is survived by his wife,
Mrs. J. Cv Horn, who resides at 403
Oollad; two sons, Robert Horn of
Tulsa, Okla., and Jack Horn of
Tucson. Ariz.; a daughter, Mrs.
Lex Jamesof Big Spring; two sis
ters and five brothers.

John Clinton Horn was born In
Gulledge Bluff, Tonn., July 12, 1871

Active pallbearerswill be D, J,
Sbeppaid, Eugene Thomas, X. N.
Cauble, L. S, Patterson,W. R, Pur.

, ear, and J, R. Luton.

Mr. and Mr). Joe Gibson, 300 No.
Benton street,.Friday became, par-
ents of a five-poun-d boy. lira. Gib-
son and son we resting well

Asleep, Desperado
Returned To Prison

LIZZIE, IZZIE AND
BILLIE TOAST OF

ABC CLUB FRIDAY
Lizzie, Ixzlc, and Blllle toast

of the American Business club
nrrlved today from San Antonio,
fresh as daisiesand enthuslased
over tho prospectof malting Big
Spring their home.

Tho three, until this week con-

tented natives of the famous
monkey Island in Brackcnrldge
park in San Antonio, wero giv-

en a prominent place Friday at
tho meeting of the club which
gavethem to the city park.

Tho girls, two of thorn sandy,
hatred blondes and the other
bewildered brunette, will be at
homo in a cage constructed at
the park by tho club.

Zioncheck At
Home,Ignores
Large Crowd

Mad CongressmanOff To
See Mother, Wife

Joins Him
SEATTLE, July 3 UP) Greeted

by severalhundredspectators.Rep,
Marion Zlonchek returned to his
homo town today.

The "mad congressman"paid no
attention to the crowd but dashed
off with ha)f a dozen husky men
to a waiting automobile and left
the station.

He presumably went to see his
mother, Mrs. Frances Zlonchek,
who Is ill. Ruby Zlonchek, former-
ly of Texarkana, Texas, boarded
the train at Ellensburg last night,
passengerssaid.

Speeding homewardon the train,
the congressman had distributed
recipes for "Z'oncheck zlpptra," a
drink he Invented. He mingled with
disgruntled passengersand prom
ised a political comeback despite
Indications his reception at Seattle
would be anything but gay.

Going home to "prove I'm out
but not down," the madcap con-
gressman, who representsthe citi
zens of Seattle, found democrp' of
the city Irritated because,' it
his sudden impulses dldn
him elsewhere.

Blistering Campaign "

Declaring that he had beenthe
victim of a campaign to ruin him
politically, the congressmanprom
ised that Im going to glvo them
a campa'gn that will leave blisters
where they sit down.

Democratic leaders In Seattle, it
was learned, hoped the representa
tlve would go elsewhere, anywhere,
so long as he didn't stay in Wash
ington during the campaign,

Passengerson the train with
Zlonchek admitted they had been
shown a lively time.

Muttered a Zlonchek fellow pas
senger

This trip has provided about as
much privacy as a ride on a circus
train." Another added that "There
been talk a! but Zlonchek -- ppers
and silly questionsabout the booby
hatch until I'm about ready to give
myself up to one." One passenger
In the smoking car admittr .he
had testedthe Zlonchek zipper and
iouna it gooa.

Colorado River Dam
ProjectsTransferred

WASHINGTON, July 3. UP) The
ntertor departmentannouncedto-

day the transfer from the reclama-.Io- n

bureau to the Texas Lower
Colorado River authority the su-
pervision of construction tho first
two dams on the $20,000,000 Colo-.ad-

river flood control and lrrlga-Io- n

project.

Mrs. Fred Stephensand daugh
ter and their guests,Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hansen and daughter of Los
Angeles, Calif., returned last night
from Dallas where they visited the
Centennial.

MEDFORD, Mass.. July I UP)
The baby girl Siamese twin who
lived nearly 80 hours attached to
the body of her deadsister died to
day.

The twins, bora Wednesday to
Mr, and Mrs. Diego Fiorenzo of
Everett, were delivered by Dr. John
B. Vernaglla. The tissue, he said,
connected each head, and was
about threeby three and one-ha-lt

incnes in size.
Aa operationhad beenplanned In

an effort to save the Ufa of the
surviving girl after the,other twin
bad died soon after ilrtb.

The' twin which died soon after
Mrth welshed seven pounds, the
eeMvlBg for SO hoursweighed five
fKHHMk.

ArmedForce
Is Urged At
LeagueMeet

French Foreign Minister
Says Military Force

Is Needed
GENEVA, July 3 UP) France

called today for a reinforced sys-.e-m

of regional pacts, supetvised
jy the league of notions, to guar
3ntee world peace by military
'orce.

Yvon Delbos, French foreign
minister, urged boforo the league
assembly tho speedy reformation
of an International peace body by
which aggressors would suffer
armedpunishments.

His suggestion was along the
soma lines which promptedEamon
to Valera, president of the Irish
'reo Stato to ask the leagueThurs-

day to call a meetingof league of
latlons to forestall a European
var. He had advanced the belief
,hat a conference at this time
tvould relieve pressure and serve
.o ward off the menace of armed
conflict

U. S. Asked To Adhere
Delbos' proposalwas indirect op

position to one advanced by Dr. A.
C. C. De Graeff, Dutch delegateto
the league, who suggestedthat the
.eaguebe reformed by eliminating
junctions ana maKing me Doay in
to a purely consultative one. He
asked for the adherence of the
United Statesand other non-me-m

bers of the league.
"Rekindle Hope"

Soundinga note in tune with the
.he French foreign minister, Stan
ley M. Bruce, Australian spokes-
man, said that tho league'sfailure
--o save Ethiopia had resulted in
the hope of millions of men and
women being extinguished. "We
must rekindle that hope," he de
clared.

Still hoping for aid from the
league. Emperor Halle Selassie,
king of kings without a country,
ook bold step In an attempt to

3ave his country from complete
domination by Italy. Among other
things, he asked the league for a
loan of $50,000,000 to "defend her
Integrity."
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PresidentLeaves
For Two Addresses

WASHINGTON, July 8. UP)

President Roosevelt left "by motor
today for Big Meadows, Virginia
where late today he is scheduled
.o dedicate the ShenandoahNa-

tional park.
His Independence Day address

will be delivered tomorrow at ,

home of Thomas Jefferson,
founder of the democraticparty.

COURT DECISION IS
PROTESTED BY JAPS

PIEPING, July 3. UP) A storm
of Japanese disapproval today
greetedthe British consular court
decision denying the implication of
two British soldiers In the slaying
of a Japanesesoldier.

Japan called a mass meeting to
"consider counter-measures- ."

They besieged the Japaneseem
bassy to protest the court's find
ings.

Water Starts Fire
DENVER (UP) Water, custom

arily used for extinguishing fire.
turned the tables and started a
blaze which almost destroyeda ga
rage under construction here. A
downpourof rain soaked some lime
which smouldered Into flame.

Ancient Craft Retained
HONOLULU (UP) Native wom

en of Kona, Hawaii, are still hold-
ing out against American mechan-
ization. They are making lauhala
mats in the samemanner their an
cestral grandmothcis did centuries
ac.

Mother Not Told
Fearing to frighten ber into a

possible relapse, news of the birth
of twins, one dead,has been kept
from the mother.She hasbeentold,
instead, that she gave birth to an
Incubator baby. .

The mother,Mary Fiorenzo,Is 23,
the father Is 27. .They have two
other children, Carl, four, and
Anna, two.

Dr. Vernaglla had planned to op
erate, waiting long enough to be
able to distinguish the tissue from
the deceasedchild' from that of the
living baby. He said bo would had
to have operated without the aid
of anaesthesia. This, however,
would have been comparatively
simple dace-- he wouHL fcva mtt

FLOODWATERS REDUCETRAIN
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Splintered wreckage of a
Missouri 1'aclflo freight train
plied up In Plum creek near
Kyle, Texas. Walter Wylle

TexasRancher
Is Held After
Man Wounded
Shooting Follows NigKt

Of Revelry At Santa
Monica, Calif.,

SANTA MONICA, Calif., July 3
UP) A shooting that climaxed a
night of drinking brought Jimmy
Henderson, 32, Alpine, Texas, cat-
tleman, Intp the hands of police to-

day and sent LeRoy Patton, SO, to
a hospital critically wounded.

Hendersonwas held on suspicion
of attack with a deadly weapon.

Chief of Detectives Lingo said
that Hendersontold him while he,
his wife, Leona, aid Pattoivwere
drinking In beer parlors; JWton
and his wife left the room.

He followed them and later
found them in the bed room.

Lingo quoted Hendersonas say
ing: "I emptied my gut) Into him.'

Silk Stocking Slayer
Must Hang For Grime

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8 UP)

Albert Walter, Jr., was sentenced
to hang Thursday night alter a
jury adjudged him sane. Ho must
go to the gallows at San Quentln
prison September4 for the silk
stockingstrangling of Miss Blanche
Cousins of Idaho Falls, Idaho.

The Jury was out only 28 min
utes after listening to the man sfa
ther, a Boston salesman, testify
there was insanity in the family
and that his son had "abnormal
sexualpropensities."

Oddly enough, Walter, who
strangled and attacked Miss Cous
ins here lastJune 10 after meeting
her on a bus, had hoped for a ver
dict that he was Sane.

Comptroller Calls
For Bank Statements
WASHINGTON, July S UP) Tho

comptroller of currency today is
sued a call for condition of nation-
al banks at the close of business
as of June 80.

At Auitln, Banking Commission
er Gossett Issued a call to state
banks for conditions at the close
of business the same date.

Just beyond the Uve tissue,making
tne operation painless.

Barnum Twin

Birth of the two girls, joined by
tissue, recalled the most famous
case of Siamesetwine In history.
They were those exhibited by P. T.
Barnum in the middle of the nine
teenth century.

Speaking of the two, "Dr. T. O.
Irving, professor of obstetrics at
Harvard Medical school said: They
were both men and were married.
Though they had a quarrel and
had not spoken for two or three
years,when one died at the age of
68, the second refused to undergo
as operation. The secoM M ft
few hew aJterwejis,"

Second Of SiameseTwins Follows Mate In Death
AttachedBy TissueTo Dead Twin, Baby Lives For Thirty Hours

Teagueof Fort Worth and an
unidentified man wero killed
In the wreck, which occurred
when tho train plunged Into a

South TexasFloodlMorePension

DeathToll Mounts
VICTORIA, July 3. UP) The

greatestflood since .the record-lfll- 3

tsyeKtaM earged .around Victoria
today&A the death toll In south
Texasmounted to 25,

Swollen by heavy rains above,
the Guadalupe river stood at 30.3
t'eet at noon and was still rising
higher.

In the Cuero area, a coastguard
plane cruised over the flooded low- -

'andssearchingfor R. L. Murphree,
Phomaston farmer, missing for 48
lours since ho went into a flooded
leld to try to bring out a tractor.
As residentsof this area prayed

.or minimum damage, the large
streamknown for its treachery,
jtfd spread like a giant octopus
over about 20,000 acres in Dewitt
:ounty did moved on toward the
3outhcast.w'

Damage to crops and property
was conservatively estimated at
more than $3,000,000 as crops con

GOPCharges
DemosCopied

Its Platform
Hamilton Says Planks On

Monopoly And Budget
Flagarized

CHICAGO, July 3. UP) John
Hamilton, republican national
chairman, accused modelersof the
1036 democraticplatform of plagar-izln- g

some planks from the repub
licans.

He declared that the'democratic
pronouncementson opposition to
monopoly, a plan to balance the
budget, and promises to uphold the
civil service system were made
with an eye to the platform previ
ously adoptedat the rival conven
tion.

SecretaryWallace had previously
delivered a bitter tirade against
the republican.farm proposals, do.
daring them to be very detrimental
to the Interests of the farmer.

t

Rural Resettlement
ApprovesMoreFarms

DALLAS, July 3 UP) Approval of
plans for 05 farms in the Red river
bottoms of Fannin county was an-
nounced Thursday by the resettle-
ment administration as it entered
upon the second year of Its activi-
ties in Texasand Oklahoma, bring
ing the total number of resettle-
ment farms approved in Texas to
021.

The farms under the announce
ment are not cut from a single
tract but are individual farms In
establishedcommunities. There will
be community center'but coopera-
tive activities will be stressed,D.
P. Trent, regional director, said,

i
DAUGHTER IS B08N

Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Buzbee Fri
day morning became the parents
of a eight-poun- d daughter,Mother
ana MugBUr are doing weH.

TO SPLINTERED WRECKAGE

ISSOfc,
m&

washout. Flood waters near
hero and In other porta of
SouthwestTexas claimed a to--
tal of 21 lives. The raging tor--

tinued o wash out and hundreds
of headof livestock drowned.
rAt Cueroj a-- Southern Pacific,
railroad bridge approach was
washed out, disrupting traffic
through there to fia Antonio and
Kenedy,

Two farmers in a row boat pad
died a sick baby across the swift
San Marcos river to Gonzales for
medical attention. FrankBenes and
Louis Malatek manned the boat
and brought the-chl- ld across, held
In the arms of Its father, Frank
Zavadll.

''It was a hard fight out there
In the middle, Malatek said. "But
we just kept paddling like hell and
finally made it."

At least 400 families were home
less In Gonzales county as Texas
senators were beseccbed to carry
the section's pleas for aid directly
tq the president

Moisture Is

Forecast For
Drouth Area

Wheat Jumps Past Dollar
Mark, Wallace Plans

To Buy Cattle

CHICAGO, July 8 0 --With Its
cost to date estimatedat a quarter
of a billion dollars, the crop con-
suming drouth was due to receive
telling blows on a widespreadfront
according to predictions of the
weatherbureau.

Rainfall was predicted for the
Ohio valley, the southwesternstates
and part of Minnesota and North
Dakota the latter In the heart of
the five-stat- e belt Including South
Dakoa, Wyoming, and Montana
where the dry spell has been char
acterized as the "worst in his
tory."

precipitation this week has re-
lieved the seriousness of the situa
tion in all of the affectedstatesex
cept the Dakoias, Montana and
Iowa, according to the bureau.

However, on the strength of con
tinued ravages of drouth, wheat
Jumped above the dollar markhere
with a five-ce- bulge the limit
allowed for one day. The gain
brought to IS cents the total ad
vance since the disaster to spring
wheat first became apparent a
month ago. Spreadof the dry belt
Into Canadawas credited with af
fecting the Jump.

Meanwhile, Secretaryof Agricul-
ture Wallace announcedan emer
gencyplan to take up tq a million
head of livestock off producer
nanat in tne ary belt.

TO CLOSE
All automobile agencieswill re

main cloned throughout Saturday,
July Fourth, It was announcedFri
day, An agreement was reached
1st Thursday by the dealer to
close their place of buetae en the
Fourth k) order.tie may 3
Mjey ib fceHaey,

rent subsided Into a trickle
shown In left foreground. (As--
sovlaled Frees Fhoto).

NoticesAre
Distributed

Grant Allotments Mailed
To 114 Additional

Applicants
More notices of grants went to

oldsters of this district Friday
from George White, district super
visor for the Texas old age assist
ance commission.

Payment notices and checks
were Doing dlstlrbuted to 114 ap
plicants, bringing the total to re--
celvo notices to 606 persons.

A stlrklng average showed the
pension payments to be worth
around 320 a month to tho average
oldster.

Some were considerably less than
$10 while the maximum was about
$23. Therewas not so wide degree
of difference in the average pay-
ment as might be expected, how-
ever.

Meanwhile, White and hi force
of investigators kept at the task
of clearing up severalapplications
not yet finished by the district of
fice. They would recelvo payment
as of July 1, be promised, IX ap
proved by the state.

Most of the applicant who had
received notice of their grants
were pleased, but some were dis-
gruntled, principally because their
neighbors had received slightly
more. They heaped abuse upon
the old age assistanceboard and
the governor, declaring that they
voted for a $30 month pension and
not assistance.
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Post Office
GroundTo Be

BrokenToday
Brief Program Arranged

To Commemorate Bo
ginning Of Work

Ground will be broken for the
new federal postofflce building
here in ceremonies beginning at
7:30 p. m. today on the siteof the
building, Postmaster Nat Shlck
said, ,

In a brief program presidedover
by Garland A. Woodward, address
es will be heard from JamesLittle,
W, T. Strange, and Mayor 0. E.
Talbot.

Actual breaking of the ground.
symbolical of the starting of con
struction, will be doneby the post
master a a concluding feature of
the program held at the corner of
Scurry and Fourth street.

The high school band, under the
direction of Dan ConUyr,wUl-pl- y

before the program. Ira Powell
will lead a short sing-son-g service.

Actual construction will begin
Monday when Templetonand Can
non, contractors, move in, shovel
equipment and start excavation
work. The Job 1 to require about

wor)ttag day and.1 will cost
more tha,flfi0Otip.

SportsEvents
GetUnderwa
Here Frida

Festivities Due To Dra
Hundreds, Balking

RevueFeatured
Big Spring rushed through

minute preparations Friday
made ready to entertain hundre
of visitors expected to throng
city tomorrow for the first aiinu
sports and water carnival.

With the entry list swelling rd
idly, more west Texas beau
were being listed In the Chrysk
sponsored bathing revue eonte
which will result In a free trip
the Centennial in Dallas for
least 45 girls.

While senior girl had their eye
on the Centennialtrip and the
Bible title of "queen of the Tea
Centennial,' younger girl
showing much Interest in. Um Juh
tor Dntninsr revue. Mora ent
were received the last day for
junior event than for the
attraction.

Sport Event Start
Officially launching the or

goir ana tennis elimination wen
started Friday with the field
larged by last minute entries.
peclally in golf were the matchd
closely contestedand pre-to-ur

menc interest indicated large
lerles for Saturday.

Big Spring buslnee house
close Saturday and allow thel
staffs to Join in the festlvlUel
Only drug concernsand cafes
due to remain open.

Anticipating a record breakin
crowd to gather at tho park durlr
the day, City ManagerE. V, Spend
announcedthat tho city park ha
been given a thorough cleaning,
softball and tennis courts reworlj
ea, tne roquet court given a net
boso, and the grounds put In fir
shape for the comfort of visitors

im evoni, arouna wnicn tne ai
fair was originally planned, wil
.ake place nt 0:30 p. m.with Julia
Montgomery, state PWA englneel
ana ueorgo Mahon. contrres
from the leth-distri- ct.

. sueakln-jj- - zucuicaiory exercises-- Their a4
dresses will be followed by
Junior bathing revue,which will
followed In turn by the senior--
Vision.

Old Fiddler
During the day there will ha tcJ

nis, softball, and irolt contest.Ol
tiddlers will compete for rjrlzea
der the direction of Jim WInrioJ
whllo rs gather for plcnl
luncncons.

For thosewho prefer to etavn
me swimming pool, there will
swimming and diving contest
which are due to have soma of
finest aquatic starsof this sect
entered.

Nearby, crack shot of W
Texas will compete In a rifle
pistol shootat the rangeon the cit
water reservation southeastof
city park.

In the evening there will 'be
wrestle royal at the onenair aren
on Scurry street and dance wJ
be held In several places.

visitor to tne city will be a
corded privilege of the swlmmls
pool free of charge,It wasannounJ
ea.

.i

Rioting Breaks Out
Among MokamBigdans

And Jewa In Gafs
PARIS, July 3 UP) An outbreJ

or Mohammedan rioting
jews in xurnesiain wnicn one n
tlve was killed was reported toda

Troops were ordered to calrJ
uaisa, near Bousse,where, accor
ing to dispatches, Mohammed
sacked Jewishstoresafter fight
wnn gendarmes.

The outbreakaggravatedFrance!
troubles with her North Airic
colonies.

PheasantHitches KW
FARMINGTON. Conn. (UP)

Now comes the hitch-hikin- g pheaJ
anc rnis dim nopned Into Geon
gnaw automobile on New
avenue and rode blithely to
next stop, much to Jthe anuisemeil
or tne family dog who had a.
served seat In front

i

Weathei
BIO SPBJNQAND YKMNITTJ

Fair tonight and Saturday.
WEST TEXAS Gcaenlly

tonight and Saturday.
JSAST TEXAS Vnlr de

probably scattered howei
the coasttonight and Saturday.
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AromdL And About E. MORGAN DEFEATS HICKS IN FIRST ROUND
Tkt

flperte

Circuit

By T)i Bauley
SAN ANGELO Is sending a nice

delegationboro for the sports and
water carnival. The crack Concho
tennis entries,V. B .Clinton and J.
J. Pottus, led tbo net field with
Georfce iilchey and Joe Lee Cor"
nellson also In the running. Clin
ton is also to vie in the singles, he'
ranks,as one of the outstanding
netmen In West Texas. San An
gefo also send swimmers, divers,
Softball and baseball teams, and
golfers.

LOOKING FORWARD to stiff
district campaign this fall, the
Breckenridge Buckaroos have be
gun preparations for the opening
of the touchdown campaign. Clad
only In shorts and football shoes,
the boys who will likely rorm tne
nucleus of the 1938 Buc football
team have-- been working out dally

ue last inree weens unuer uieUxor of Coach Eck Curtis, Ap
proximately18 of the prospectsfor
next year's,. eleven have been re-

porting every .day, accordingto in-

formation frOm.Breck.

WEST TEXAS sportsmen are
Interested In Alton Terry, sensa-
tional Hardln-SImmon- s Universi
ty javelin tower.. Unlike JackTor-
rance, husky Louisiana shotput
tar, and other American athletes

who have gained fame in the
weight events in national track and
field competition, Terry is not a
large man.

WhereasTorrance tips the beam
at around 800 or more pounds, Ter--
xy weighs only 168. He Is 0 feet 11
laches tall and is 21 years old.

Terry baa been traveling about
the country this season smashing
Javelin marks right and left JHU
last record-breakin- g accomplish-sten- t

washis heaveof 228 feet 2 2-- 3

inches la thenational college tracK
and field meet at Chicago on June
30. The old N.ClAJL record was
set by Charles Gongloff in 1935.
Gongloff, a Pittsburgh athlete, toss--
ed the shaft 221 .feet 8 1--8 inches,

Terry won the javelin throw in
the first meethe entered thisyear.
He ehunkedthe spear 206 feet to
cop the University of Texas relays
sold medal His next outstanding
performancewas at the Brake. Re--
lays,, wherene seta new American
record with a toss'of 222 feet &8
laches. At the Houston meet he
threw the javelin 212 feet.

Terry hopes to make the trip to
Berlin for the Olympics this sum--

aaerwith the.American team..He
is Hated as.tops among javelin
W.nC. J U AiUlUHU UBW,
official organ of the AA.U. Since
the Olympic team usually carries
four men la eachevent, it looks as

Terry has a cinch to make theIlf Whether he will competein
the. National AJY.U. at Cambridge,
Mass this weekendhas not been
will answer the coil when the
announced, butit is certain he
Olympic trials are stagedat Ran
dall's Island July 11-1- 2.

Terry la a junior at Hardln-Sl-m

moss and expectsto be graduated
'next year. He haslettered In bav
r'ketball two years and hasbeen a
reserve end in past foothall cam'
palgnc.

He started his track career at
Brady high school, long noted for
Ks strong etader path squads. In
Hb lastyear of competition in the
silks of Brady High, he placedsec
ond In. the state meet at Austin.

MUNT TOURNAMENT golfers
drew a assailprice at the Calcutta
Fool and sale last night. Eddie
Morgan, the medalist, and Obie
(Bristew each sold for 160.

i'' Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd Flood ,have
ihsd a their gueststhe pastweek,
,Mr. and Mrs., George Kesaler of
(Dayton, Onto. They left for their
.home this morning.

Woodward
iiS

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

GMral Practice la Afl
Courts

Third Floor

a BOBtJ QWX

G. J. TAMSITT
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Service A Radiator
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I W. Scott
--
Crwri Pritckett

In Charge
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BRETOW
TAKES OUT

STEPHENS
Favorites came through the first

round of the municipal coursegolf
tournament this morning In fins
style. Eddie Morgan, who took
medalisthonorswith a 74, walloped
Theron Hicks, 8--7. Forty golfers
qualified for the tourney.

Other first round championship
flight results: Joe Black beat Lee
Hubby 4--3, Frank Johnson won
from E. W. Lowrlmore 7-- Shirley
Robblns' defeated Harry Stalcup
7-- Frank Morgan won over A. L.
Rogers3-- Lib Coffee beat Tommy
Neel 8-- T. B. Hoover declsloned
Ray McMahen 6--3, H. S. Forgeron
won over Pat Riley 6--6, O. O. Craig
beat Wejdon Jobe 4--3, Penrose Met
calfe defeated Carl Toung 6--5,

Thurman won over George Grimes
7-- M. H. Bennett beat Day 'Cor--J
nellson 2--1, T. J. Coffee won over
Sam Sain by default. C L. Watson
beat W. P. Thurmon 6-- Obie Bria-to-w

walloped Fred Stephens 7--6,

and Douglass Joneswon over Glen
Hancock 3--

Second round championship
flight pairings for this afternoon:
Eddie Morgan vs. JoeBlack, Frank
Johnsonvs. Shirley Robbing, Frank
Morgan vs. Lib Coffee, T. B.
Hoover vs. H. S. Forgeron, O. O,
Craig vs. Penrose Metcalfe, Ira
Thurman vs. D. Jones,M. H. Ben
nett vs. T. J, Coffee, Watson vs.
Obie Bristow.

The 16 players who lost this
morning go into the first flight,
and the eight losers there go into
the consolations.

First flight pairings: Hicks vs.
Hubby, Lowrlmore vs. Stalcup,
Rogersvs. l.eel, McMahen vs. Pat
Riley, W. Jobe vs. Toung, Grimes
vs. Hancock,D. Cornellson vs. Sain,
W. P. Thurmon vs. Stephens.

In the secondflight first round
fronx Bright

ham, 2--1, Lataon defeated Strange
by default, W. W. Bennett beat
Lola Madison 1 up, and Housewon
from Ashley 6--4. In the second
round, Blankenshlp plays Latson
and Bennett meetsHouse.

OWTHE!
STAMP

YESTEBDATTS RESULTS

Texas League
OklahomaCity 4, Tulsa 2.
Dallas 11, Fort Worth 1.
Beaumontat Galveston, postpon-

ed, rain.
Sah Antonio at Houston." post

poned, rain. ,. ,
American League)

Detroit 7, Chicago 1.
Cleveland 14--4, St Louis 6--2.

Washington4, Philadelphia3.
New York 8, Boston 7.

National League
Chicago 8, Cincinnati 6 (13 Inn

ings). .

New York 7, Boston6.
Philadelphia 6, Brooklyn 0.
St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 2.

STANDINGS

Texas 'League
Team W L. Pet

Dallas ,..., SI 31 .622
Beaumont ,42 33 .560
Houston ,,. ..42 34 .653
Tulsa 46 38 MB
Oklahoma City ....41 38 .537
Son Antonio .......29 45 .392
Galveston ..... 30 47 .390
Fort Worth 30 48 .385

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 48 22 .686
Detroit" 38 32 .043
Washington 39 S3 JU2
Cleveland 38 83 .635
Boston . 38 24 .628
Chicago 31 37 .456
Philadelphia , 24 44 .358
St Louis ,.22 43 .338

National League
Team W. L. Pet

St Louis 44 26 .629
Chicago ......,...j2 36 .627
Pittsburgh 39 32 .649
New York ,,,,..,..88 32 MS
Cincinnati 36' 81 .537
Boston .33 89 .458
Philadelphia ., 24 46 Mi
Brooklyn .,... 23 48 .321

GAMES TODAY

Texas League
Houston at Galveston(night).
San Antonio at Beaumont (day),

American League
Cleveland at Chicago.
Detroit .at Bt Louis.
Washington at Philadelphia.
(Only games scheduled).

National League
(No games scheduled).

i
Home' Tnscnimbllng" Start

PASADENA, Cat (UP) Ami rl--
can families are just beginning to
get "unscrambled,1' accordingto A.
U Lathrop, of the California Bank
ers' association. He believes the
families which doubled up during
the depressionwill keepreal estate
activity on the boom during the
10 years necessaryfor a complete
"unscrambling."

T. JE. JORDAN Si CO.
UJ W. Vint St
JactPhone 4M

m mfem ajbm

Settles Roadrunners
BATTLE
BaseballEra
Of Goliaths

Is Recalled
Josh DeVorc, Stalling Mir

acle Mali, Overcame
Handicap

By TOMMY DEVTNE
(United PressStaff Correspondent)

CHILL1COTHE, O., July 3 (UP)
A hand in the memorialdrive the
Boston' Braves madeto capture the
National league pennant,and then
the world's series in 1914 provided
Josh" DeVore, famed old-ti- out
fielder, with the greatest thrill of
his major leaguebaseball career.

Nearlng the end of an eight-ye-ar

stretch in the National league,De-
Vore was passed along to the'
Braves in the middle of the 1914
campaignby the Phillies.

He waa an Important cog In the
club that was In the cellar on July
4 and then suddenlybecamea flry
comet as It blazed Its way to the
pennant.

DeVore now 49, and the .operator
of a small lunch room here, still
remembers thethrow Diehl made
for the last out of the final third
baseman forthe Braves, gome of
the 1914 series.

It was a throw that set George
Stalllngs "Miracle Men" on base-
ball's pinnacle and gave DeVore
his fourth slice of world's series
money.

Calls McGraw Greatest-Josh "Of TjIs
major league career under the fiery
domination ofJohnMcGraw, Whom
he rates as the greatest pilot In
baseballhistory. Among his team
mates In that period was th in
comparablebattery mates,Christy
Matthewsonand RogerBresnahan.

.DeVore, a small man, found the
path to majorleaguestardom dlffl
cult

A "want ad" In a Terre Haute,
Ind newspaperand theconfidence
of on older brother startedJoshon
his diamondcareer.

William was a clever semi-pr-o

pitcher. He obtained for Josh, 17
and weighing 145 pounds, a job as
catcher with the Ellsworth, Ind,
team. Young DeVore's plays was
impressive.

Gets ChanceIn 1008
In-t- he winter of 1905-0- Guv

Sample, "managerof the Meridan,
Miss., team advertised in a Terre
Haute paperfor playersto go south
in 'the spriiJfe: for tryouts.

Bill DeVore saw the "ad" and
took Josh to Terre Haute for an
Interview.

"He's too small to make the
grade,! Sample told Bill, Td like
to take him with- - us, but 'training
is a costly proposition and I can't
afford if"Take htm with you," Bill said,
'and here'sa S100 to pay the ex

penses. You can give it back to me
Lwben he makesgood."

Josh went south andmanagedto
land a berth on the Meridan squad.
He was used both as a catcher and
outfielder

In 1907 he waa signed by a Giant
scout and at the close of the sea-
son joined New York.

In 1917 he was with Milwaukee,
Kansas City and Indianapolis In
the American associationand then
with Topcka and Joplln In the
Western league. Before war was
declared In 1917 he joined the
army.

DeVore returned to baseball in
1920 as manager of the Grand
Rapids, Mich., team in the Old
Centeral league. He was there four
seasonsbefore be retired and came
here.

DeVore's highest malar league
batting-- averagewas .304.

Td hit In the neighborhoodof
J70 with that lively ball of today,"
Josh arguesnow.

Golf Analyzed

Millions of words, verbal and
written, have been spilled on the
necessityof left hand and arm con
trol in the golf awingand when the
duffer starts playing he is apt to
have this so much in mind that be
will forget a point that is perhaps
even more vital namely, that he
must try not to hit tog soon.

xou can nit too soon even with
the left hand In control of the
swing, althouEU you are not
likely to do so as you would with
the right hand in- control, because
you act more intuitively with .your
right hand, and, because of ' Its
more general use, it is more re
sponsive than the left hand.

You are hitting too soon If you
do not wait until the clubheadhas
swung Into position for you to
shoot it through the ball purpose-
ly and not Justwildly. Watch Hag--
en, Kunyan, Barazen, Plcard, or,
for Instance, Craig Wood, and you
will note that they delay hitting
until they get the clubheaddown
from the top of the swing.

They bold back on hitting espe
cially when' using the irons.

Kayler MaeUne--Pm ! I
A S7a aWBJBVtSBJBSnSBl

"are the meat
seders and -

Ural waves. 9MB B.
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ROYAL
Swimming Events

Start9 A. M. Sat
Aquatla starswill vie here to

morrow for prizes in the Inde-
pendence Day celebration.Start
ing t9 a. kl, preliminaries will
continue until 10 o'clock. "DlVlng
finals will start at7! p. m.

The field will be divided into
two groups for the swimming
meet in the Muny pool. Young-
stersweighing 110 poundsor un-

der will competeIn a division to
themselves.

Edgar Hennlng, recreational
director at Sweetwater,will have
six swimmers here, Billy Mit-
chell, Coleman Harklns, John
Barry Hubbard, L. Wood, Bill
Jonesand C. Wood.

Sam Bodrtn will represent
Colorado. From Midland will
come Lloyd Pitman and Pat

and Rule will sendGrace
Llngle.

From San' Angelo, Harry Ben-
son will bring Tom Shotts, Nor-
man Hoffman, Clarence Glvens,
Jack Simmons, Betty Cooper
and Margaret Glbbs. They will
enter mostof the swimmingand
diving events.

George and Clyde Thomas,
Jake Pickle and Thomas' Joe
Williamson, University of Texas
students, will enter for Big
Spring.They will probablymake
up a relay team. Clyde Thomas
will enter both the swimming
and diving events.

Pat.Clementand Tommy Hlg-gi-

will be other local entrants.

StartJinnor
PlayMonday

Daniels To Have Eight
Teams Entered In Two

Leagues
Two junior softball leagues,with

four teamsto' the circuit will start
scheduledplay Monday on the East
Third street diamond, Ben Daniels
said this morning. Daniels will
superviseplay In the junior leagues.

Teamsand captains in the Class
A league: Airport Panthers, Alton
Bostlc; Bell Street Red Raiders,
Red Womackr Southside Hornets,
Bobby Savage; Cardinals, H. C.

Burrus. Charley5Reed and Sam
Melllnger will captain teams in the
Class B loop, and The Herald will
enter a team composed of news
boys. Daniels will get another club
for the slower league.

Gaineswill be played each after
noon, starting about 6 o clock. The
city will clean up the playing field
the first part of next week.

Service clubs will makedonations
for the purchaseof playing equip
ment

Young In Lead
At Nine Holes

ABILENE, July 2. Gordon
Young, Dallas Muny starwho post'
:d a subpar70 for medalist honors
In the tenthannual Abilene Coun-
try Club golf tournament was 2
up at nine 'holestoday In bis match
with, L. M. Montgomery of Abilene
who qualified with a 76.

Matcheswere slow getting start--
ad and Young was the first player
inrough nine Holes' at noon,,

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
(Games Through Thursday)
(By The Associated Press)

American League
Batting Gehrig,Yankees,.398;

Rodcllff, White Sox, .373.
Runs Gehrig; Yankees, BO; Geh

ringer. Tigers, 74.
Runs batted In Foxx, Red Sox,

72; Goslln, Tigers, 67.
Hits Gehrig, U0; Gehrlnger,103.
Doubles Rolfe. Yonks, DiMeg

lio, Yanks, 26.
Triples Gehrlnger. Tigers, 9;

curt, Browns, 8.
Home runs Foxx, Red Sox, 22:

Gehrig, Yanks, 20.
Stolen bases Powell, Yankees,

13; Werber, Red Sox, 12.
Pitching Pearson, Yankees, 11--

3; Molone, Yankees,7--2.

National League
Batting J. Moore, Phillies, .352:

Camllll, Phillies .351.
Runs J. Martin, Cardinals, 62;

Vaughan,Pirates, 67.
Runs batted In Medwlck, Cardi

nals, 71; Ott, Giants, 65.
Hits Jordan, Bees, 106; Jensen,

Pirates, 100.
Doubles Herman, Cubs, 28; F.

Woner, Pirates, 2t
Triples Goodman, Reds, 9; Ca--

miui, Flumes, 0.
Home runs Ott Giants, 14; Co

mini, Phillies, XL
Stolen bases 8. Martin, Cards,

13; J. Martin, Cord. 12,
Pitching Gumbert Giants, 7--2:

j, peon, Cardinals, 11--4.

Hurler BreaksArm.
Stays In Ball Game

RICHMOND. Va, July S. OP-I-
About the third Inning they began
knocking Pitcher Frank Gate--
wood's deliveries all over the lot

Rut he stayedfa) the boxbecause
be was the ealy hurir his team
had Isucifersa.

.After the gasaeGaiewsod

aMtiMI ttiMteMtl lM WfaA bMkftA Mi

Hit Frost For Easy 24 To
IS SCHEDULED

HortonSmith
One Of Best
At Chip Shots

Actual Method Of Playing
From SandTraps Is

Simple
By LAWSON LITTLE

CHICAGO, III, July 3 In a re-
cent article I explained briefly how
to recoverfrom the sandtraps that
guard the greens. I explained the
putt or run-u- p out of the sand and
the modified explosion. In this re
lease I will try to cover the chip
shot from the bunker.

Horton Smith is one of the few
players who can consistently play
goodchip snots from sand.Horton
has always been a good chipper
rrom the fairway, and .ha carries
this talent even to the sand traps
when the setting is right Smith
plays this shot only when he has
a good He and the sand is fairly
firm preferably wet sand. A well
lofted club is used and usually a
fairly light one. An ordinary No. 9
iron or mdiick is probably the
most Ideal club for this shot

The chief difficulty of playing
a cnip snot from; the sandIs the
exactness required In the
stroke to make the shot suc-

cessful.And on the other hand,
If one slightly miscalculates the
hot the result Is likely to be

disappointing.
ErrorsTo Avoid '

1n"hlttlng
the ball Is so little that any error
is exaggerated.For example, If the
player hits a little behind the ball,
the sandgets In between the club-fac-e

and the ball thus killing prac-
tically all the power behind the
clubhead.Frequently this happens
ana tne bau doesnot have, enough
force to getout of trap. Then again
the player may try so hard not to
hit behind the ball, that he catches
it a. little tooo high or half tops
it The ball will come out of the
trap with a low trajectory and very
iitue- bacKspin. The result will be
a shot past the pin.

Many average players moke the
mistake of trying to chip the ball
from the bunkers too frequently.
This is a shot for the expert and
in my opinion much too risky for
me averagepiayer. vynen tne av-
erage player does try' it however,
be usually tries to Bcoop or lift the
ball. This invites trouble because
the margin for error Is small. When

. ..,,t.1. - ,l. f.L- - -iuv iijui at lue uau wjia a scoop
or a lift he has to hit the ball at

arc Even then the ball Is s.rt of
"spooned" up and has no backspln
to control Its flight or rolL

When To Attempt.Chlp
To (hose who like to play the

chip shot from the sand per-
haps the following observations
will be of somehelp. The chip
shot from sand never should
be attemptedunless (1) thebail
Is lying very cleanly on top of
the sand, (2) there Is at least
20 yards of green to pitch be-
fore the ball reachesthe pin,
(3) the sand la fairly firm, pre-
ferably wet and (4) unlessthe
player Is free from all nervous-
ness.
The actualmethod of playintr the

shot is fairly simple. The player
snouia be sure to hit the bail lleht- -

ly as the clubhead Is descending.
In this shot I am more careful to
keep my head down because
know that the ball must be hit be-
fore the club reachesthe sand and
deadensthe blow of the clubhead.
I try to think of the shot as an
oroinary cnip snot from a grassy
lie on the apron of the Rreen. The
ball is hit in exactly the some way

ioe leu arm guiding the stroke
with th right hand furnishing the
slight hitting power as the club
neors the ball. Most important of
an is 'let the natural loft of the
club get the ball up, don't try to a
lift It up."
Goodman Uses Little Wrist Action

Johnny Goodman of Omaha is
one of the few amateurswho Is a
successful chipper from loose sand.
Johnny plays the shot a little dif
ferently than I do. and I believe
a little better. He does not use as
much wrist action in the shot em
ploying the theory that the fewer
the moving parts, the fewer things
10 go wrong.

At the amateur chomDlonshlD.
jjeacn, in 1HZ9, Johnny and

I met as opponentsfor tho first
time. On the seventeenthhole, a
long par three.We were both short
In n shallowtrap. Johnnywas away
and elected to play a chip shot He
steppedup to the ball in- - his quick,
determinedmanner and chipped
the ball dead to the pin for bis par
three.I was burled in the sand and
had no choice other than a full ex--
plosion shot Somehow I scrambled
a three out of tht mesa and tied
Johnny. This was one of the first
limes. that I bad ever seen a chip
irom a sana trap attemptedon an
Important hole in a championship
The shot was all the more impres-
sive because it was executed per--
(cuy uaaer ins pressureof tour-
namentplay. Af ter T came to Tmo
Johnny better Z realisedha Old not
have nerve In his body.

1

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

W, M. Taylor who was recently
sariousJy taltired h an autaaaeWte
oeeMeatnear Odessa, baa beat
sseved,freoa the sMvlacw hesptisj, t
mm Betas, ne m
Rm.
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SIX MEN
IN RING AT

SAMETME
TJne-u-p for 'Rasslo Royal'

at Big Spring Athletic Club
Saturdaynight:

FKINOE OMAR, Algerian
Princev

JACK IIAGEN, Louisiana
Lumberjack.

ERNIE ARTHUR, Canada,
DICK TROUT, U. S. Navy.
BUCK LB7SCOMB, Boos

ter hot-sho-t.

TEX WATKINS, rough
and readysailor.

The Big Spring Athletic Club will
stage its greatest card of the sea-
son here tomorrow night storting
promptly at 8:45 in the outdoor
arena west of the Crawford Hotel
Six of the toughestmen on the cir-
cuit will step into the ring at the
some time for a "rasslo royal." It
Tcnerally turns out to be n knock-
down affair with any hold legal

The first two men to flash the
'give-u- p' Blgnal will be matched In
a one fall twenty minute time limit
bout The next two out will go for
one fall with a thirty minute time
limit The toughest men will get
the main go the customary best
two out of three fail match with a
two-ho- time limit

Sailor Watklns. scowllnir badman
of the circuit, wLT f Inff Buck LIps--
comb Hard to handle. Lipscomb is
a natural fighter and doesn't hesi
tate to sling the knuckles. How-
ever, Jack Hagen is 'sure to cause
him trouble, inasmuchasLipscomb
bruised the Louisiana lumberjack
In a semi-fin- al match here lost
Tuesdaynight

Another big attraction will be the
appearanceof Dutch Mantell. host
of the circuit who will attempt to
quell the "battle royal" partici
pants.

Mantell will be accompanied
here by the Masked Marvel,
who holds sua edge over any
manon the circuit The Marvel
Is ranked as the greatestmid-
dleweight wrestler la the
southwest-- Additional seats
have been Installed to take care
of the crowd expected.

TJ
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The amazing spurt the University

of Washington crew flashed over
the last 2,000 meters of the ile

race at Poughkeepsle Indicates
that the Huskies will do all right
in the Olympic trials. In the mad
home stretch dashto victory Don
Hume had the crew paddling at
38 to 40 strokes a minute. That's
sprinting.

The Huskies could have kept
right up there with the leadershad
they been so inclined. But they
were operating under orders from
their coach, A! ulbrickson. In the
past Washington crews have hod
a way of fading In the punishing
finish drive. Ulbrickson wantea
none of that this yearso he order
ed Coxswain Bob Moch to keep tho
beat down to 29 or 30 in the early
stages of the race. The Husky
crew was imbued with supreme
confidence in Its own ability to
raise the beat and overtake the
leaders whenever the time came.

Worried, Wondered
When the Washingtoncrew was

paddling along In fifth place at
the halfway mark Ulbrickson was

very worried individual. He nev
er moved a muscle through the
first three miles, but when his
crew beganto creep up on the
leaders he shifted slightly In his
seat on the observation train.
When the Huskiespushed Into the
front with half a mile to go, Ul
brickson--heaved a sigh of relief.
He knew no crew on the river
could overtake Washington

But even when preparing for the
Poughkeepsle regatta the Huskies
never lost sight of their main ob
jective the Olympic trial. In
their long rows on the Hudson they
rowed about a mllo and a quarter,
the Olympic distance, at a fast
stroke. They have constantly been
building up a reserve and at tho
same time developing timing and
rhythm.

Star Sophomore Stroke
The Huskies' sophomore stroke,

Don Hume, Is rated as the best
stroke Washington has boasted
since Ulbrickson pacedthe team 10
yearsago. Hume strokedthe fresh-
man crew to victory at Pouehkeeo--
sie last year.

Oddly enough, the recentvictory

Eight TeamsReady
For Softball Flax
Eight softball teams will com-

pete hero tomorrow In a one-da-y

tournament on the city park
diamond.

Opening action at 9 a. m. will'
be Splko Hcnnlnger's strong
Cosden Oiler team and the
Terry & Childressteam of Lub-
bock. Settles Roadrunners,who
romped over the Frost Freezers
last night In a city league game,
will faco a tough one In the op-

enerwhen they meet tbo Culwcli
Packersof San Angela

Cosden Chemists will go
against the Colorado All-Star- s.

Cosden of Tahoka plays ey

Conoco In the first
round.

Semi-fina-ls will be played in
the afternoonand the finals un-

der the lights. All games will be
seven Inning affairs except the
final which Is scheduled to go
nine frames.

The strongest visiting club is
expectedto be theCulwell Pack
er outfit managedby Don Legg. I

Pistol Club
MeetsTonight

PlansTo Be DiscussedFor
Gun ShootHere Sat-

urday
All members of the rifle and pis

tol dub are urged, toattenda meet-
ing at 8 o'clock tonight at the
Douglass hotel when plans will be
discussed for the shooting matches
scheduled, lo. itartSaturday. morn-
ing at 0 a. m.

Dr. P. W. Malone, president of
the local club, has issued an Inv-
itation to all sportsmen Interested
in shooting to attend the meeting
for the purpose of formulating
plants to entertain the visitors.

Midland will send a number of
crack shots here, and entries are
expectedfrom Pecos.

AngeloBoasts

HeavyHitters
Concho Basin Club To Play

Oilers Here Tomorrow
Afternoon

The Big Spring Oilers will have
to do some heavy hitting Saturday
if they expect to cop the Independ-
ence Day clash with the' San An-
gelo Sheep Herders for, whereas
the locals have only three .300 hit-
ters, the visitors will have four
players clouting as good as MO,
and one youngster has come up
witn a .618 average.

That heavy-hittin- g boy answers
to the name of Hays. He is an in- -
fielder, the leadoff man, and has
recorded 21 base hits, including
seven aouoies,a triple, and a home
run, in 34 attempts.

Other .300 hitters on the squad
are Doran, hitting MS, Morton,
.393, and Jobe, .372.

However, the locals can boast-- of
an edge when It comes .to hitting
lor extra bases. Miller Harris.
Horace Wallln, "Mileaway" Baker,
and Jfepper Martin ore all capable
of clouting out home runs.

Skipper Hennlnger will have all
three of his pitchers available for
duty, but If Allen Wiggins is right
the other trso may not work. The
speedy right bander has had sev-
eral days of rest and should be
ready.

The rest of the crew will line ud
mucn ino same as it has in other
gomes. Baker will don the bar--

at Poughkeepslewas the first the
varsity had scored since Ulbrick
son stroked the crew to victory In
1920, when Washingtonbarely heat
wavy.

Ulbrickson baa been an Impor
tant figure at Washingtonsince he
was captain and stroke of the 1923
freshman crew. He was varsity
stroke the next three yearsand In
1928 captainedhis crew. In 1927
be was appointed freshman crew
coach. The following year, when
Coach Rusty Callow acceptedthe
position as mentor at the Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania,he recommend-
ed Ulbrickson for the lob of var--
sity coach.

And this year one of the outfits
threatening Washington in the
Olympic sprints Is Callow's light
oui lasi Pennsylvaniaboatload,
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MATCH

7 Victory
1'- -

.TAKE 1ST? vlx

GAMEIfe
2NDIW
By HANK HART Sj"

After being, held on . even. terms
through the first two innings, the
Settles Roadrunners hitthe offer-
ings' of three Frost pitchers'(Wring
the next two frames andwent-o- n

to win over tho Druggists by the
overwhelming score of 247 Thurs
day evening on the Muny diamond.
It was Settles' first win In the sec
ond half.

Playing short two men, the
Freezersmade a game battle of
It by counting three times in the
openingframe, but the high-geare- d

Settles machine pulled up all
square in their part of the same
stanza,struck for five tallies In the
third, and then sent 18 men to bat
in the fourth to score 13 runs.--

Included In the big 23-h- lt attack
on the three Frost pitchers' were
home runs by Hart, Morgan,' Coots,-an-

tho Bryant brothers, and fire
hits each by Leonard Morgan and
Weldon Bryant

Bucket Hare started on the hill
for .the Freezers but gave .wayto
Hall In the fourth after the4Road-
runners had batted completely
around In the fourth. Halljpltched
one ball and then gave ''wayito
Sm.lth, who. succeeded in "quelling '

the rally. Sy
Ray McMahen, after giving up

three runs in the first round, start-
ed to pitch winning ball. He limit-
ed the Soda Skeets to soven hits'
over the route. Haregot to him for

round tripper in the' eiehth.'.but
It was the only one the red-hea- d

allowed; - " T" tt
Box Score

Frost AB. ,R-'-H- .

Garcia, If 4 0
Williamson, c--m ,, 6 o . 1
Hare, b 5 2
Hall, 2b--p ;...., 6 - 2 ' 0
Choate, 3b-l-b 4 0 1
W. Smith, lb-- p 5 i, 2
Thompson, rf--a 6 0
M. Smith, m-- c 4 1
Howard, rf 2 0

Totals 39 .7
Settles AB H

Redding, If 1
Hart, lb ...,.. 6 3
Morgan, c ..;'5 5
Coots, as Q z 2
W. Bryant 3b 6 '3 S
O. Bryant ss 6" "2" 4
McMahen, p 5 "2 - 2
Ja. Pickle, rf .: ."V 2j 1
Underwood, 2b 6 To ' 2
Joiner, ss 1 ' 0 ' 0
Jo. Pickle, m 4s.0 0

- i-

Totals .--, 52 '2423Frost ..'301 OlOIOll , 7
Settles 303 (13)00113x2.24
Umpires Jackson and Qlennden--

nlng. d

9Z .

schedimlw
SOFTSAAL'BL

stanLingI"
emar

GAMES THIS. WEEK1
Tonight snskr

Frost vs. Cosden.

STANDI
P.

Cosden 3
Lab 4
Shell 8
SetUes ,...8
Continental .,..3
Frost 2

'sssT

W. L.TOPct
S OL000
4 O'h tooo
1 2 ' .333
1 2 -- .S33
0 8 .000
0 2 .000

. I
ness to work behind the nlote--. Wal
lln, "Rasputin" Spikes ''Spe.dy
Moffett and Jake Morgan,will 1s.
at their positionsin the Infield, and
Pepper Martin, Miller. Harris, and
"Skeets" West will take no their
positions in the gardens. '..Tne game will start nroeanUv at
2:80 p. m. on the EastThird dia-
mond.

NEW AUTO INSURANCE
AT NEW LOW RATE

or

InvestigateAt Ones- -

R. B. REEDEB INS. AGOT.
1S6 W, 3rd St Pheae631

BURNETT & UHL
MACHINE SHOP

Oeneral Machine Shop Work-Port- able

Electric Welding--. Boil-
er Welding and Refitting.

On Angelo Road

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. It, to 11:60 P. M.
Excepting' Ssadsys '

149 Scarry St Fh. M4
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Sn'WICRB8,it gut Tbhi at

-I- -'

--- -
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JOE DAVIS ADVANCES IN INVITATION TENNIS TOURNAMENT
vTV EFEATS

HARVEY,
jr 6-- 1, 6-- 4

Joe .Davis, former local hleh
Behool Kb. 1 netter, advancedInto
the quarter-fin- al round of the Big
Spring. Invitational tennis tourna-
ment Friday .morning by stroking
hi way to a 6--1. 0--4 victory over
Mother local boy, Harold Harvey.

Both. Davis and Harvey drew
byes In the preliminary round.

Otherfirst round results In Mn
g4s play Included a 6-- 6--0 victory
Tr George Rickey of Ban Angelo
over 'Jimmy Myers of Big Spring,
and C. Clinton's 6-- 6--3 victory
over T. Upshaw of Lubbock. Clin
ton halls from San Angelo.

'Nineteen netters enteredthe sin
gles play, Joe Davis, Harold Har--
tvey, Harvin House, Jimmy Myers,

I una ivouis ijamcston representuig
Spring, while four players come
from San Angelo, a quartet from
luKn.n, " "' i;iu, uus

uTOm Brady and one from Midland,
In the first round oalrincs. C.

Martin of Menard meets J. Hltt of
5
Midland, Larry Taylor of Lubbock
hS3 been matched with Louis

IBankston of Big Spring, and Jim;
I my Myers has. been lined up to
I Play H. Reeve of Menard. Other
.first round entrants drew byes,

In the only doubles match Fri--
jy morning, Botwidson and Bar--
tr of Angelo defeated House-- and
ankstonof Big Spring, 6-- 3, 6--0.

In doubles play, Gordon and
EBurgess of-- Lubbock are pitted

.gainstDavis and Boggs.
The other five teams Taylor and

Rushing of Lubbock, Hltt and
fljarther Of Midland, Pettus and
plinton of Angelo, Reeves and Mar--I
in of Menard, and Myer and Har--
'ey drew byes and advancedInto

second round.
Out of town entrants In singles

Competition Include C. Martin of
IgaardtJ.,Hltt,, Midland;. J3, La-

jam, Menard; B. Langford,Brady:
Ei Boggs, Angelo: L. Taylor, Lub--
giock; George Rlchey, Angelo; H.
?eeve, Menard; M. Gordon, Lub-Koc- k,

H. Burgess,Lubbock; T. Up--
Ibaw, Lubbock; and J. Pettus, An- -
Srelo.

Golf Qualifiers
krapiete list of qualifiers for

Mc Urolf tournament:
0.0lCralg 78. Sam Sain 88. T.

W.'AsWm, W T. Strango 110,
TheroaJHWcks 89, W. O. Bktnken--
ship-- 199, Jte Brigham 117, Penrose

eMelMfe, Saa, Angelo, 88, Weldon
Jobe,SaA AngcXo, 92, K. W.

Grimes 102, Day
LorneswHi:", xonjimy xveci 101, ft"fQn: JoriTs 83, Tronic

86fRay McMahen 08, Ira
jnurntan 89, W. T. Thurmon 88,
Ibie BrlstQW 76, Shirley Robbing

f j
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iED WHITE STAR ON AN
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Ford Frick Worried Over Line - Up Of National League
Star TroupeOf Record-Wrecke-rs

By The Associated Press
Approximately of Undo

Sam's thln-clad- s, paced an all'
star troupe of record-wrecker- s, are
turning tholr spikes toward Ran
dall's Island, New York, where
around CO berths on the Berlin- -
bound boat will be allotted In tho
rinal U. S. Olympics track and field,
trials, July 11-1- 2.

Hevetnecn civenti. with nversenii
passage asprizesfor the top trio in
each, are on program of the
clnderpath extravaganza which
will bring together In the shadows
of New York's new triborough
bridge greatest array of run-
ning, Jumping and hurling talent

assembled under thestars and'
stripes.

The field lists the first and sec
ond placers in the semi-fina-ls .at
Chicago (the National Collegiate
A-- meet), and at Milwaukee, Los
Angeles and Cambridge, Mass., and
a considerably larger number who
were bidden into the final tryouts
byspeclal Invitation of the Olympic
.W..U...t.V. ,

Eight contenders in each ftna.'
event won their places way o.'i
the preliminary and seml-fln-

tests, and In addition to these, the
Mn.nlllu I. In..l,l H. ,.ww.4.,lkw ,,VWUK A 1AWACA rci- -

formers for each field event and
eight additional t'rackstersfor ev--
ery, making totals of 16 con- -

-

tenders in trie races 20 in tne'.M""" - ni,,
field events. '

The U. S. Olympic bosses plan
to deviate from personnelplan
if necessary to accommodate really
deservingand promising athletes
who happenedto miss out In
preliminaries.

Winners Sail July 13
The successful performers who

place-- a! Randall's
Island will be the last to join
track and field delegation which
embarksfor Berlin on July 15.
Decathlon men .marathoners,and
the 10,000-met- trio had their final
tests in earlier competition.

World records have been ham
mered to lower and higher levels

along the way, as track and
field performers traveled the
route to the final trials.

Glen Morris of Denver and Sim
la, Colo., the headman of de
cathlon delegation, has wrecked

Lois Madison 109, Harry Stalcun
03, Joe Block 86, Frank Johnson,
Midland, 88, Pat Riley, Midland, 91,
Eddie Morgan 71, Fred Stephens
90, JL S. Fofgeron, Midland, 77, V.
K. Hicks, Odessa, 07, M. K. House,
107, Coffee 89, M. U. Bennett
85, A. L. RogersOi, T. J. Coffee 101,
Lee Hubby 08, Glen Hancock 97,

Vol Laison. 103, Carl Young 09,'andW. W. Bennett 105.
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GREENBERG, Detroit Ttzir'HANK savs, "HUSKIES
bare the finest flavor I ever tasted
and these new whole wheat flakes
sure are packed with food-energ- y

fellow needs!" APostCereal made
by GeneralFoods.

BYMilb

Turn Toward Randall'sIsland

PACKAGE
GROCER S!

c

YOU KNOW THAT OUR

CONTAINS A FIVE POIN-T-

AZURE GROUND ENCI- R-

ADOPTED.

!.l.'l'ZS'A

.1 w

CLED BY AN OLIVE AND LIVE OAK BNANCrltar
OFFICIALLY ADOPTED BY TEXAS ARE THE
BUJEBONNET FLOWER, SCIENTIFICALLY KNOWN

AS LUPINUS TEXENSIS, THE PECAN TREE; THE

MOCKINGBIRD, 'TEXAS, OUR TEXAS," STATE SONG,

AND OUR MOTTO, FRIENDSHIP. MUCH RECOGNITION

IS GIVEN THE LONGWORN AND MUSTANG

ALTHOUGH THEY iftKL,HAVE NEVER BEEN

OFFICIALLY

7nvJ?--- .

.MPANV

Hi. Ex-Wi- fe Slain

vK Kia.
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FaberCutis f shovel la the former
husband of Mrs. Florence Thomp.. ..tl. O .,.. I.J .-- -.. I...IVI1 WHIklVl CT-- T V a I --V I U SIIWI MIIIBI
found slain In a bed In a Chlcaao
'hotel. Police questioned Sidney
iSchsps,32, night club masterof cere--

both Jim Bausch's Olymplo record
made in 1932 and theworld mark
set In 1934 by Germany's Hans
Slevert, who is unlikely to be avail
able for Olympic duty.

.Owens Cuts Mark
Jesse Owens, Ohio State's

grand-slamm- er who wins the
sprints, broad Jump and low nurd
les Just about every time out, ham-
mered the world standard for 100
meters down to 10.2 besides set
ting other records.

Georgia's Forrest Towns has
driven the world er high
hurdle record down to 14.1, South
era California's Ken Carpenterhas
bettered the world discus record
and Archie Wllllamsf California
negro, has set a new mark of 46.1
in the 400-met- flat race.

Owens has cut out an ambitious
individual program for himself In
the Olympic trials. Entered in the
100-- and er sprints and the
broad-Jum- p, ho will run the "100'
three times heat, semi-fin- and
final and compete In the broad--
jump on July 11; and run the "200'
three times the next day.

Champions Come Back
Owens' Imminent duel with

Ralph Metcalfe, the negro who
chased Eddie Tolan to his double
triumph in the 1932 Olympic
sprints, is interesting in view of
..he fact Metcalfe has been his
master on outdoor cinders.

The comeback of Glenn Cunning
nam and Bill Bontbron, who won
their semi-fin- 1,500-met- tests,
with Bonny beating his old rival.
Gene Vcnzke, strengthen the
metric mile" field again.
Besides the five world marks

surpassedby American athletes in
.ho drive up to the final trials, ten
Olympic records have been better-
ed.

Another great comebacker in the
Olympic picture Is Frank Wykoif,
the Caltfornian, who equaled the
10.5 mark made by Metcalfe in the
semi-fin- qualifying.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
Games ThroughThursday

BATTING
AB. H. RA.

Mosolf, Dallas ......325 114 .351
Peel, Fort WortB ...249 81 .329
Bettenc'rt, San Ant 273 90 .330
Howell, Tulsa 314 104 .321

79 .329jryska, San Ant 240
Runs Tauby, Dallas, 78; Mosolf,

Dallas, 68.
Hits Mosolf, Dallas, 114; Tauby,

Dallas, 112.
Two-bas-e Hits Mosolf, Dallas,

29; Koosey, Oklahoma City, 28.
Tnreebase Hits Watwood, Hous

ton, 10; Martin, Houston, Garms,
San Antonio, 8.

Home Runs Stroner,Dallas, 17;
Howell, Tulsa, 16.

Stolen Bases Tauby, Dallas, 21,
Brower, Okalhoma City, 17.

Runs Batted In Howell, Tulsiu
80; Stroner, Dallas, 67.

Innings Pitched Johnson, Fort
Worth; Cole, Galveston, 148; Bak
er, Dallas, 143.

Strike-Ou-ts Cole, Galveston, 86;
Richmond, Galveston, 77,

Games TVon Fullertqn, Dallas.
QUI, Beaumont, Baker, Dallas, 10;
Cvengros, Houston, Cole, Galves
ton, Twardy, Beaumont, 9.

London Newspapers
Differ On Reports

Baldwin To Quit
LONDON, July 1 (UP) London

newspapersdiffered today on re-
ports that the resignationof Prime
Minister Stanley Baldwin Is irnml- -
nent

The Dally Mall and the Dallv
Express declared Baldwin decided
to quit within the next six weeks
after conferenceswith Chancellor
of the ExchequerNeville Cha'mber--
lln, Home Secretary John Simon
and Ramsay MacDonald, lord
president of the council.

The Dally Telegraph said there
was no foundation for reports he
would resign and The Times de-
scribed such storiesas "antaaile."
TIM Mornlasr Post, however, sal
IHaldwin's friends fearedbU' Jisakh
might not permit kw to fee tfce
critical Jsshw el dannstlo aad JetS

I

sr.cmcurr
TEAM HAS

BEEN SLOW

NEW YORK, July 3 WP1 Ford
Frlck, president of the National
league, is determinedthat the sen'
lor circuit will not repeat Its lacka
daisical exhibition of 1935 when the
two big league teams meet July 7
In the annual all-st- ar game In Bos
ton. Frick was heartsick as he
watched the pick of the National
league go down to defeat for the
third straight time last year. It was
the way in which the American
leaguers subdued his boys that
hurt. Lefty Gomez and Mel Harder
set down tho National league slug
gers with only four hits before 69,-8-

customers In Cleveland's muni-
cipal stadium.

From the beginning the attitude
of the National players has seemed
to be that the game was nothing
more than ah exhibition. On the
other hand, the Americans have
actedas though they reallywanted
to win.

Chicago Classic
The first of the all-st- scries,at

Comlskey S" 7L -- .
ttoHi. iuuu mtumii OIIU VJIIUIC
Mack were the opposing managers.
It was the first time the two vet-
eran leadershad facedeach other
acrossthe diamondsince they met
In the world series of 1913. The
American league's victory the
score was 4--2 was .the result of a
prodigious home run by Babe
Ruth.

In 1934 the game began as
though the National league team
was determinedto even the sco.e.
Carl HUbbell gave a marvelousex--
blbltlon-of-pitchin- g whn he struok-f--'
out Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig, Jimmy
Foxx, Al Simmons and Joe Cronln
in succession. In the three frames
Hubbell wqrked on the mound the
Americans failed to score. But the
American leaguers went to work
on Warnekeand Mungo In earnest
and batteredthem for six runs In
the fifth, winning 9--7.

The Americans made It three In
a' row in 1935. The less said about
that contest, the better.

McCarthy Manages
The illness of Mickey Cochrane

forced the American leaguers to
find a substitute manager for the
1936 game. Joe McCarthy, pilot of
the New York Yankees, consented
to take over the job.

After the fans' 16 favbrite play
ers were announced,'McCarthy se
lected five additional members of
the team to complete the active list
of 21

ucuarthy intends using every
member of the squad in the game.
The fans have a right to see the
men they selected in action during
the all-st- contest. If only In the
roles of pinch-hitter- s or pinch-run- -

British Offer
BaseballTips

'Watch Lightning Moves
And RealizeSkill,' Pro-

gram Advises
By STUART CAMERON

United Press SportsEdtlor
LONDON, July 3. (UP) Ameri-

can baseball fans in England ap
plaud this year's noble and serious
effort to make the traditionalhome
pastimea big sport over here, but
they find no little amusementIn
the- manner of presentationof the
game.

Take, for Instance, the latest
program of "Baseball at Hackney
Wick Stadium":

The program advises that the
"pitch-off- " will occur promptly at
7 p.m. It continueswith a warn
ing that "should it be necessary,
owing to rain or other causes to
abandona match before each side
has played five complete Innings,
tickets for a subsequentmatch
would be Issued at the exit gates.
No money rehmded." In other
words the customer gets a rain
check.

Called "Great Game"
"Let there be no question," the

program continues, "of the fact
mat baseball Is not a game for
dead-head- s' or slow-thinkin-g peo-
ple. It is the greatestgame in the
world for combined mental and
physical efficiency. Just watch the
play closely, see the various light-
ning moves and you will realize the
skill of it all.

"The chatter between the play
ers and rooting 01 me spectators
Is all In the game. It Is one great
mental effort of concentrationthat
it Is almost impossible for anyone
watching or playing the game to
restrain from expressing himself
by comment"

Contained also Is a compendium
of rules which Js preceded by the
suggestion that "after reading the
following pagesof rules and me
various methodsby which a base-runn- er

may be put out, It will be
realized how difficult It Is for a
baserunnerto score If the opposing
fielders are able to throw the ball
to one anotherwith 'greataccuracy
and speed."

Primer On Rule Offered
A rule enUtled "Balls andWalks"

elgn policy which the government
must decide this month, ,

JMUWB( 11 WW UBCfSlOUV M
swiring iro sever vantfaia

Ua bKh ttMrwbe wmuM,.

Rival Fight
ManagersMay

Try New Plarij
Col. Kilpalrlclc Ami Uncle

Alike JacobsMay Work
Together

NEW YORK, luly S It may be
unconstitutional and all that sort
of thing, but the two principal ty-

coons of the cauliflower Industry,
Col. John Kllpatrick and Uncle
Mike Jacobs, are working very
hard these days to effect some kind
of merger which will monopolize
the racket anddo away with the
good old policy of free and untram--
eled throat-cuttin-

The two tycoons do not like each
other very much. In fact, each of
them hasa long list of names and
epithets to be exchanged In court

points out:
"If a pitched ball does not result

In a strike, a foul or a fair hit. It
Is called a 'ball.' If four balls arc
registered for the batsman before
three strikes are registeredagainst
him, or before he makes a hit, he
ackulres the right to occupy first
base. Should a pitched ball strike
the batBman while In his batting
position he likewise acquires the
right to occupy first base."

Other rules are similarly simpli
fied ana men the subject of cur
rent stars Is taken up. Presented,
for Instance:

'Abe (Happy) Kasnoff, Hackney
Royals star pitcher. He Is nick'
named 'Happy' for obvious rea
sons."

In case the deal falls through.
These Hits are filed away In the
respectivestrongboxes of Madison
SquareGarden and the Twentieth
Century Sporting club, together
with a couple of tons of affidavit
material reciting In full the felon'
les and misdeeds of tho rival --firms.

However, the hatchet Is buried
right now, though not very deep.
Uncle Mike and the colonel are
shakinghandsIn front of the news
camera at least once-- a day. (They
look at each other with smiles of
admiration and mutual esteem on
their distinguished kissers, and
everything Is hotsy-tots- y between
rounds.

It's a'Merger or a Court Fight
The proposed merger between

Uncle Mike and the colonel was
dictated by certain problems In
volving the next heavyweight title
fight between Max Schmellng and
Jimmy Braddock. You probably
Know the details. Schmellng s con
tract belongs to Mike, and Brad'
dock is In hock to the garden.The
rival parties must merge or take
their battle to court. The latter step
would Involve much tonsil-waggin- g

and plenty of expense.
Uncle Mike Jacobshas just about

decided that the game is not worth
the candle, though he puts It dif-
ferently.

"They have a hell of a tight con
tract," said Michael after the
Louls-Schmell- fight "Of course,

could beat it, but"
Mike means that It would be

nicer to sell the title fight to the
gardenfor a reasonable price, avoid
the headachesattendant upon said
fight, and concentrateon the re
suscitationand exploitation of Joe
Louis, who belongs bod and soul
to Michael. There Is more money in
a beatenLouts than there Is In a
triumphant Schmellng, though Joe
needs a bit of building up to bring
him back to par.

There'seven a chance that Mike
will let the garden underwrite and

'

d A T i. t.1

KANSAS lawyers were selecting
jurors to hearan importantcase.One
elderly, windbitten farmer was asked
on what he formedhis opinions.

"Do you read the
the lawyer asked--

"Usually."
"Do you believe what you read in

the
"Well . . ." the farmer hesitated.
"Answer the question, please."
"When it is 'By The Associated

Press,'I believe it," the farmersaid.

- Sv5'W'"JW"
' lu

handle the Braddock-Schmelln-g

fight In Its own name and do the
technical promotion work himself,
In exchange for a piece of the gate,
If this arrangementis consummat
ed successfully. It will be employed
in subsequentsummermergers In
volving Ross, Canroneri, Escobar,
Lewis, Sharkey and other chattels.

Everything points to a revival of
me oia monopoly era in me cauli-
flower Industry, when Madison
SquareGardenrode the tide In de
fiance of the antitrust laws and
everybody worked together and
hated one another on the side.
Hut a Little Y7on't Satisfy Mike

Uncle Mike Jacobswas the finan
cial brain of the Rlckard-Garde- n

organization In those days, and he
may be again, though In a bigger,
more public way. He's entitled to a
larger wedge of swag than he for
merly got, because In the Interim
he constructedand developed Joe
Louis, the most terrific drawing
cara or me aecadeand the man
primarily responsible for the boom
In boxing Interest.

If it weren't for Louis, Max
Schmellng would never have
traipsed over here fo expose his
seasoned skull to further bombing.
Max Baer and Primo Camera
would still be smirching the heavy
weight horizon. Jim Braddock
would be looking enviously over at
those stevedores on the Jersey
docks and reflecting that WPA
work Is not bad at all, If you can
get it

Clerk Apprenticeship Urged

HOLLYWOOD (UP) Mayor
Shaw has recommended the crea
tion of a permanent apprentice
system for city employes. Appren
ticeship examinations would be
open to all citizens between 18 and
25. Employes would thus be train
ed before they actually enter-- pub--
lie service.
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Ickes Cuts Force
In EastexField fl

WASHINGTON, July J. (UP) ,
Characterizing conditions In the
East Texas oil fields as "better iT-than they ever have been," Secre--
tary of Interior HaroldL. Ickes an--
nounced he had relieved George (aW. Van Fleet as the third member
of the federal tender boardIn the t.fc,
area, because "there was not Ktti
enough work for the three men oa jn ,
the board."

We are trying to cut down ...

penses," he said, "Van Fleet did a
mighty good Job."

Groups Boost Footprlctlng

DAN FRANCISCO (UP) Flv
chaptersof the International Foot t,
print association have now been or-- .,rv
ganUed at San Francisco, Los An-- dv,
geles, Sacramento, Phoenix and A
sail uuit uy. ine fooipriniera m
hope to cooperate with the peace i

officers' afioclations throughout ,

the United States.

Waitresses Drop Slang

CHARLOTTE. N. C. (UP)
Wise-cracki- waitresses belong
to the past, accordingto Frank O,
Sherrlll, Charlotte,presidentof the
National Restaurant association.
Sherlll said the Ideal modernwait-- .

rrss has an-- attractive smile, is
pretty, and POMI--.- 1.

bly has a college degree.
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YEARS of honest effort to present
the daily intelligence of the world to
the American people, without bias,
without prejudice, without distortion,
objectively and clearly and with

the decenciesof life, put
those words in the mouth of the
Kansas farmer."

One of pricelesspossessionsof
the American people is its free press.
TheAssociatedPressis proudto stand
for that. It assemblesand distributes
a daily record oftoday's historywhich

-- men may read with confidence.

The Associated PressReports the News
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nnWTROLLING TITE WEATHER

Carrier

Mark Twain's old ear, about the weather, that we tall:

about it a greatdealand do nothing, has lost its point. Wc

still' talk about the weatherbut also we do and are doinj
conalderableaboutit

True, the doing is not general but we are coming to it.

First the picture theaters installed cooling systems, ajti
nowmany office and businessbuildings are being air condi-

tioned, so thatneither the heat,of summer nor the chill oC

winter will worry us. Stream-line-d trains
whisk folks from one place to another with not only the
chance of smoke and cinders in the eyesremoved but with
a lack of the exertion of strengthnecessary to raise a win-

dow in a passengercoach. Yes, we are doing something
nVimif ffitv timn frhpr

brought into line, nave not yet learneanow uo uiuig iam
on hi3 parchedfields, how to make the dust stay on its own
acres instead of emigratingto other sections, how to keep
flood waters from overflowing his land? and ruining his
crops. It may be thatwe will never learn how to do these
things, but with Yankee-lik- e ingenuity vye are doing some-

thingelse that in a way accomplishesthe sarrie thing we

are making up most of the losses caused by unfavorable
weatherby relief measures,by subsidiesand allotments, so
that thefarmer who usedto have to standand seehis work
gonefor naughtnow hasan excellent chance to be reim-
bursedbv a naternalgovernment.

line.
We aredoing something aboutthe weatherall along the

ilTTT IMP UWrUYK"" tfTRT.TKi7.Sl

Col. Gorrell of the Air Transport Association of Amer-
ica hasreconimended that the governmentspend the sum
of $14,000,000on airway aids, such as radio facilities, field
lights, etc. This amountof money, properly disbursed, he
said,would make the airlines "bullet proof from an airway
standpoint.

The airlines themselvesare spending$15,-000,(MH- over a
two-ye- ar period in the interest of safety. In the light of

' vastspending-- in recentyears, $14,000,000is a comparative
ly small sura;usedto makethe airwayssafer, it would give
the countrytremendousvalue tor every dollar spent.

cBy George Tuckei

NEW YORK Personalnote3 off a New Yorker's cuff:
The strangestvocation in New York is followed by an

.enterprising fellow --who lives in the tenementsection of
Rrooklvn. He rents clothes lines bv the day.

Only a few real Chinesestores remain in the vicinity of
yell and Mott streets,nut tney are intriguing. uwv one
may have-- such items as bird nests, lichee nuts, bamboo
ahoats.ancientc?t?s. andstrineedshrimp.

One of the town's pioneer skyscrapers is the Singer
buildinc. It is all steel. No wood in it at all.

More than a million and a quarter newspaper clippings
arepreservedin the morgueof the Columbia school or

The oldestpark on Manhattan (Bowling Green) hasbut
onestatue,that'of Abrahamde Peyster,who was a press
apent.

T

y
NedWayburn, notedasan authority on the dance, didn't

.begin life as such. He was formerly an usher in 'a Chicago
"theater.

--Eddiellunter, the Negro comedian, went on the stage
becauseCarusothought he was the funniest fellow he had
ever seen. Hunter wasCaruso'selevator boy.

Among celebratedpeoplewho have operatedtea shops
in Greenwich village is Mrs. will uurant.

EugeniaClair Smith is a disturbing sort of heiress in
this respect. With one evening gown she Is apt to wear
$600,000worth of emeralds. This makesa glittering dis

but actors
the ecms at home when she attends the theater. Reason
Sucha display usuallymakesa more excitingspectaclethan
tke play. Tho actors say can't compete with that
jaany emeraldsat one time.

' This flame-haire-d heiress (to the Arbuckle coffee mil
lions) has also gone in for racing. She and Bing Crosby
havepurchaseda track south of Hollywood and plan to
Uge their own derbies.

. .

( X? you know whereto go, you can still find the Village's
fuaiht Gardensstuckback in forgotten little courts. One
of the most pleasantof theseis J, G. PhelpsStokes' at 88
drove street,which was made up .of donations from the
Stokesfriends, the city's suburbs.

Th family onceowned a great deal of lower
Tifth avenueproperty. The old houseat No. 88 Grovo has
hmi in the family for and the garden hasbeen
there since 1828, when the house was erected. Ernest
JHte, tke writer, once lived there.

p4rhap the mowt famous gardenin theVillage 1 In St
lojitt's court. This garden was built bv Bishop Charles

who died severalyears ago, It hasbeen carefully
' ' in tMMMswv erf the Msfcoo. He broughtcolonial col- -

IMMW tnak New OH ra for it, ad ancient Roaaaa weUe--l

frosS fteJy, u free gpwn n iron cbaiaezrow ymu

The Dtily

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Now that the
preliminary political cannonading
Is over, the big Job facing the prcsl
dent is to get some of the Impor-

tant administrative problems piled
on hla desk out of the way before
the campaign begins in earnest.

Congressdumpedseveral-- tough
ones In his lap, another came along
with the drouth, and he wnnts to
tret the administrative machine
running smoothly before he takes
to tho stump. Here are tho chief
administrative activities ho will
either supervise himself, or keep
an eye on during the summer:

Taxes The treasury faces the
big Job of putting Into operation
the new system of corporation tax-
es passed by congress.A. special
committee of Incomo tax
Is now drafting regulations cover-
ing each sect'on of the bill. Taxes
under the bill arc payable next
March 15. Corporations, however,
will change their dividend policy
this year In order to escape the
penalty tax on undivided surpluses.

Drouth Kenry Wallaces experts
have Informed Roosevelt that, the
presentdrouth may become as seri
ous as the one in 1934. A commit
tee has beenappointedto deal with
human relief, 1 vostoek relief, and
eradicationcf pects. The president
is rendv to divert larne sums from
tho relief aTpro-marlo- n to th
stricken statK. If mccssary, and
zz'i coc"ro33 for additional funds
next scrslon to make It up

Soil Conservation Wallace has
reported that he expects terserad
harence that Is, 'more partic'pat
Ing farmer: to his new plan than--

to tho old AAA. But this is only
surmise. The main uncertainty Is
the extent to which soil conserva-
tion will bring- about crop control
and maintain farm prices. The new
program meets Its real test th's
summer.

Crime ss J. Edgar Hoover,
havin mopped up most of the big
shot racketeers,hopes to catch up
this summerwith 12,849 casesnow
under investigationand 5,000 others

JES-JSSSSXBa-
rv irfectH-thr-farmer-is-be- ing -- lBefr

Man About Manhattan

gov
ernment except counterfeiting and
narcotic violations.

Labor The president Is carefully
watch nir reports on John L.
Lewis's drWe to organize tho steel
Industry.He held an Important con-

ference with Lewis during the
Philadelphiaconvention in order
to soothehis Ire at the failure of
the Guffey bill to pass. He hasord
ered the jusUce department to in
vestigate price-fixi- ng by the blg
steel companies.

The A. F. of L. executive council
meetshere July 8. At this meeting
old guard members threaten to
suspendLewis. It will be a warm
scrap and may result la rustory--
maklng changesIn policy.

Finance The cash balancein the
treasury is nowat the record peak
of about $3,000,000,000, of which
$1,700,000,000 is being pa-'-d out to
veterans. There will be no new
financing this summer.

The president's financial advis
ers are keeping a keen eye on the
foreign situation, and stabilization
of the dollar is not out of the ques--l
lion. It would be a good more Just
before election, but dependschief
ly on whether France faUs off the
gold standard.

Relief WPA and rWA will car
ry on as usual,with about 3,000,000
Jobless on the rolls. There will be
few changes In policy except for
the pervaillng wage on aU-- WPA
Jobs and. the new rule that any
able-bodie-d, needy worker recom
mendedby stateauthorities canget
on the rolls.

.Resettlement The agency eon--

Unues rehabilitation of needy farm-
ers, and will foc.ua special attention
on drouth areas. Several suburban
communities are now completed.

Power Plans are proceedingfor
the world power conference to be
held here In September. Meanwhile
construction of Grand Coulee and
Bonneville dams Is nesting'comple-
tion. Federal power commission Is
continuing rate surveys, and TVA
Is starting power generation at
Norris and Wheeler dams.

contrac
tors are being put under codes on
wages and hours; federal trade
commission Is adopting rules to
outlaw unfair price discrimination
by big chain stores; shipping sub-

sidy goes under new maritime au
thority Instead of old mall con-

tracts.
Foreign Affalrs-T- he agenda for

tho conference at
BuenosAires must be put Into final
shape during July. Rooseveltmust
also consider sending a new am
bassadorto Italy, at the same time
avoiding recognition of Italy's con
quest of Ethiopia. The Far East is
causing Increasingworry.

Cotton Tho most Important ex-

port crop in the United States is
tied up with the dynamite-lade- n

share-cropp-er and race question In
play in thenightclubs, would justassoon sheleft the south, Germany has doubled

they

in
Stokes

generations,

(2pt,

Wdslmgb

BusinessGovernment

her imports of American cotton
this year, but now the treasury'has
Imposed countervailing duties
against German dumping in .this
country, and Qerf.iany threatens
to go to other cotton markets. This
may hurt the south.

Congressional Investigations
Twelve senateand eight hous. in'
vestlgationswill be In progressthis
summer, but real llroworlcs will De
produced by only a few,

Most spectacularwill be theone
on campaign funds,tor which Louis
Glavli, PWA sleuth, has been re-

tained.Also important fire Senator
Wheelers railway probe and sena-
tor La Follette's investigation of
denial of,clvN liberties, which may
include tne .uiacu iegion.
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a sense of
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Secretary of Labor Pekins
to Alice atter Senator
.To adjournedtho senate
without tiasslnir John L. Lewis's

coal bill:

Was
strap

"There zot Joes emoiuon w
the court John will never

LOCAL MAN NAMED

HELEN

Longworth

AS TEACHER IN THE
SCHOOL

COLOBADO, July 3 Facult of
the Colorado schools has com-Diete-d

with the election R. F.
Bassof Big Spring to teach geogra-

phy In Junior high school.
Basswill fill the vacancy caused

by the promotion of J. V. Glover
to the Junior high prlpclpalshlp
after Hayes Holman resigned to

aitnAflnf Anftflnt flf SchoolsatUM.UU.,
Post.

tlon cnnrlnlfUL With these he trimmed the garden

PIA

Tall treesline the wisdhur. flasrTd walks, And there
are tulip from Holland, a white picket fence, a lit-

tle patchof lawn and innumerablebeacheswhich
roaunn&Mv comfortable.

Arnoog thosewho haw o JH. Joha'scourt
their Ghwenwielt Vttie--e yrtoeng are Bva La Gei--
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70. Word ot un
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the Psalms
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DOWN

L. Poker stake
X. Impaired by

use
1. Upright
t. Despotic sub-

ordinate
official

6. Sells In small
quantities

Make Into
law

7. Corn meal
porridge

8. Knack
9. Required
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Russia
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Park In th

Rocky
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bondage
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Asiatic Dalm
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RIVERS, HARBORS
PROJECTSDELAYED

WASHINGTON. July 3. (UP)
Failure of congressto appropriate
$50,000,000 originally Intended to
start nrolecta.authorized in the
$820,000,000omnibus rivers andhar-
bors bill will delay work on all of
them until next year, the army
coma engineerssaid today.

The engineersexplained they had
no conUngentfunds on hand to be--
ein any of tho improvements au
thnrlzed bv the last session oi
concressand would have to wait
for new money.

If congress follows Us usual cus
tom It will appropriatea Iwnp sum
rather than designating amounts
for Individual prospects. It has
power, however, to specifyihe work
to be done If it wishes. The bill
leaves it to the president to decide
what Improvement shall ie begun

'first
Army engineers estimated

would be enough to start
work on virtually aU the Improve
mentsauthorisedla the recentbin.

.
MUa flottM Wmi una !

AN FRANCISCO (UP) The.
nusfer service bM Masi w

GovernorsOf

25 StatesTo

Visit Texas
Republican Nominee May

Be Among Those lo
Sec Centennial

DALLAS, July 3. Governors of
25 stateshave accepted invitations
to Islt the TexasCentennialExpo
sition before the close of the

World's Fair on November
29, William A. Webb, generalman
ager, announcedtoday.

It Is probable,Webb added, the
Republican presidential nominee.
Governor Alfred Mossman London
of Kansas, will be a guest at the
exposition on November 18, which
has been designatedKansas Day.
Governor James V. AUred has ex
tended Landon and his running-mate-.

Colonel Frank Knox, Chica
go publisher. Invitations to visit
Dallas on that date. They have
replied that they will come, if cam-
paign plans permit

Two governors Richard W.
Lcche of Louisiana and Guy B,
Park of Missouri already have
visited the exposition. Leche is
scheduled to return for a second
visit on August 30, set aside as
Louisiana Day.

Visiting Governors
State, chief executives whohave

accepted invitations to take in the
3ights at the first Southwest
World's Fair are J. Marion Futrell,
Arkansas,July 21; Benjamin B.
Mouer, Arizona, no date; Edwin C.
Johnson, Colorado, August 1; Eu-
gene Tolmadge, Georgia, Septem
ber 20; David Sholtz, Florida, July
9; Henry Horner, Illinois, August
6; Ben C. Ross, Idaho, no date;
Paul McNutt, Indiana, September
Oft. flvl Tnwn flAntpm.
ber 22; A. B. Chandler, KentuckyU
no date.

And.F. D. Fitzgerald, Michigan,
no date; Hugh White, Mississippi,
October 21; Elmer Holt, Montana,
September0; Herbert II. Lehman,
New York, July 2D; R. L. Cochran,
Nebraska, September 30; Richard
Klrman, Nevada;J. C. B. Ehrlng--
haus, N. C, Clyde Tlngley, New
Mexico, no dates;Martin L. Davey,
Ohio, July 23; E. W. Marland, Ok-

lahoma July 31; Charles H. Mar
tin, Oregon, October 27; Hill Mc- -
Allster, Tennessee, October 17;
Henry H. Blood, Utah, July 21;
Clarence D, Martin, Washington,
Novembor 11, and LeslieA Miller,
Wyoming, November 22,

Parole To Be Talked
As Means Of Curbing
Vicious Crime Wave

AUSTIN, July 3. (UP) "Parole
as a meansof breaking the vlslaus
circle of crime," will bo the theme
of the southwestern states parole
conference at Galveston, Sept 2--3,

Gov, James V. AUred said before
leaving for oCrpus Chrtstl for his
second campaignaddress.

He described the circle as ar-
rest, 'conviction, penal servlture,
release, return to crime and re
arrest "Men released frompeni
tentiaries without friends or guid-
ance ordinarily return to criminal
habits, as their only possible," All- -

red said.
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CLOSING
Weelr Pays
Saturday . .

No acceptedon an "until forbid order.

A specific number of Insertions must be given. ,.
All want-ad-s payable In or after first laser.
tlon.

A

-

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ben M. Davis At Company
Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

4

8

HAVE your piano, tuned, voiced.
and J.. I.

. .Mnrrlnnd Muslo Co.. Phone 12SS.

MRS. Tcrrv's Laundry does family
bundles lor II. iinisneu. nrai
house cast of Shipley Camp,
West 3rd St.

OIL, J1.50 up. Tonsor
beauty Shop, 120 Main St. Ph. 125.

LI Help Male 11

brushes and service
Have open for man

with car. Steadyyear round Job
with good pay. W. T. Mann, 705
Main.-- Phone 1333.

13 Wtd Male 13

man;
In and gen-

eral store desires or
will buy partor all of colne bust
ncss. What have you 7 Box CJA,

Herald.

16 Bus. 15
FOR lease TouristCamp with 11

cabins, rilling station, grocery
store, pit and cafe.One
mile west on "Apply
Gillem's Tourist Camp, Big
Spring, Texas.

18 18

A 4
new; half price. 1110 Johnson

or phone 581--

TO BUY

21 27
Used stoves

and rues. We pay cash.Awnings
and shadesmade to order.

Phone 781. 1310
8. Scurry

32

front loins
aU bills Call

after 6:30 p. m.
FOR

with
hot

ets; close In; also one
Call at 710 E. 3rd St or
303.

-- room
1012 E. 13th St Phone

1118.
cool south

bills paid. 801

a
211

3rd St

34
for 1006 St

1

Professional

Businessservices

..cleaned,, adjusted.

Womarrs rtrrumn
permanonti

EMPLOYMENT

Wanted
FULLER

territory

Emply't
THOROUGH merchandise

experienced groceries
connection,

FINANCIAL

barbecue
highway.

FOR SALE

Household Goods
MASTER Frigidaire: practical-
ly

WANTED

Household Goods
WANTKD furniture,

Furni-
ture Exchange.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
TWO-roo- furnished apartment

tirlvate entrance:
bath; paid. 11HW

RENT Cool, modern
furnished apartment pri-
vate bath; water; largeclos

oearoom.
phono

THREE furnished apart
ment;

NICE, clean,
apartment; everything modern;

Lancaster.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

also one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment Couples only. North-
west

FURNISHED garage apartment
couple. Gregg

Bedrooms
CLOSE in, upstairs airy room; pri

vate entrance; coupic only; no
children. PleaseCall at 507

FRONT bedroom; Joins bath.
piyoou curry.

35 Booms Si Board

34

Ap- -

35
WANTED Boarders and roomers;

cool south bedrooms and good
meals. 208 Dotfloy St.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale 40
FINE residenceat 1400 Nolan that

must be sold. Price right and
terms extra easy. Write Floyd T
Kennedy. Portales, N. M.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE Howard county farm:

To settle an estate will sen 470
acre Improved farm, near Knott;
$16.00 per acre; all cash. Address
Georgo W. Nelll, Brownfleld,
Texas.

Street Safety Kxpcnklie

PASADENA, Cat (UP) Los An
geles county believes it has solved
the problem of America's 10,000,000
unemployed. Since January first
when WPA workers were placed as
school crossingguards,not a child
has been injured at the crossings
where they were stationed. But
their salariesto date total $500,000,

HOUKS

J. R. OOCLOm,

.

ll

II

11A.M.1
4 P. M. '

V
advertisement

advanco

Accountants

Opportunities

POLITICAL

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges tor
political announcements
(cashin advance;:

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offlees..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce tne loi.j'aj,
lowing candidacies,subject t
the action of the Democrats
primariesin July, 1036:

For State
91st District:

PENROSE METCALFE.

For District Attorney
70th JudicialDistrict:

CECIL C. COLLINGS- -

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY '
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:

FRANK HOUSE
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLD3 SULLIVAN

For Gounty Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

Mi

B.

R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-- .
TIN

E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:

GEORGE MTMS
7

For County Attorney:

N.
J. E.

1:
Jj F.
J.A.
J. W.

A. W.
S. L

E,

"hill

ly

ot

WALTON MOttiUSON
W

For CommlssioHerPet. No. Vt
FRANK HODNETT
REECE ADAMS

(ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct
(JIM) CRENSHAW
(DICK) ADAMS
TAYLOR

For CommiseioHcrPet.No. 2:
ARVTE E. WALKER

THOMPSON
(SAM) CAUBLE

L.M.GARY
MARTIN TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet.Ne.5:
S. WINSLOW . v

P. H. (HUB) RUTHER--
FORD JJ

O, ROSSER 2

DAVE
A. G. HALL !'
MACK BURNS 1

For CommlssioHerPrecisct4: j
T. (TOM) McKINNEY-- r
ED J. CARPENTER . J
W. M. FLETCHER "f

L. NLX
B. IKUXJ LtOUiUlAKll

W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E.

For Justiceof PeacePet
H. (DAD) HEFLEY

JOE FAUCETT V
CLASS. DISPLAY

Sec the New 1030 OJLV.
IIARLEY DAVISON

Motorcyclo
Now On Display

Horley Davidson Shop
Hales and Service

Ocll Thlxton W. itrd.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONK ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
PJU Theatre Building

VACATION
Why be crampedfor cashon your vaeaUon, when you may bar--v
row oa your car and payback, la uaaH moat-M- paymeatsr
NOTES PAYMENTS REDUCED,

CASH ADVANCED
PERSONAL loans wite to salaried sum and wewea.
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,ECUKITY FINANC
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Instantly a panel of the wall be--

sat to movo. Ait opening as tail
and ftda as the averagedoor dls--

elosed a narrow nau wun one snuui
nigh window. A bed mattressand
blanket lav on the floor, an old
lantern and a kerosenestove he-ai-

It A narrow stair went down
tntn hUtetcness.

Tho stair. Tho secret stair. How
had Hodo found It?

"Ill tell you everything," rie
was saying. Help me a little more.
It wasn't his fault. Only find him
. . . St ho' down there."

"And It he's not?" Dirk asked.
"Then he wasn't badly hurt He's

gone back . . . back to the house
where you found me . . . Twenty--
second Street Go to his room
there ... on tho second floor .
the door attho back.Find out . .

"You haven't told me his name
yet"

"Vines," she said after a pause.
"Just ask the landlady. Mrs. Tur
ner her name Is. If she opens the
front door. But she may not be
there. Hero's my key,"

She turned and opencdJhV
beneaththejpnglmlrfor. It was

empty. All her belongings had been
moved into the south room. She

now.
Til get It," she said. Til give

you the key."
,He went with her, madeher stay

In the south room, found hat and
overcoat,and was gone.

Til find my way," he told her.
"It I'm sot back in half-an-ho-

you may know I've gone Into New
York.".,

"Close the panel!" she whis
pered. "You'll find the spring on
the other side."

Dirk went down the stone steps,
moving the pals ore of his flash
before him. It was a long flight
descendingbelow the level of the
ground floor Into toe warmth and
dampnessof tne earth.

He found himself In a stone pas
sage, parallel, he determined, with
the basement of the house. His
flash showed burnt-o-ut matches
icattered amid the mosB and fungi
nthajnoor,
He followed the passageslowly.

moving his light with care.He hod
come, lie Judged, a little more than
thirty yards when he encountered
other steps, stone like the others,
and narrow, leading upward. They
were green with mess, and recent
mud had been tracked over them.
Above them was a trap-doo-r, long
and narrow, with blackened hinges
and ratchets on each side.

He thrust the flash Into his
pocketand went up the steps, push-
ing with both hands against the
cold metal of the door, feeling It
yield and slip gratingly along the
ratchets. He into the
starlit world, feeling a vaguo sense
of familiarity wjth the spot

Yonder was the river, there the
railroad, therethe stone wall sep--

..araUng-hl- from Lowrle Wood, In
a circle about him, outsidean Iron
rence.were the snow-bowe- d cedars.
Ha had Just ascended from Uncle
Plctersgrave.

Dirk descended again into the
- grave, drew down tho bronze door

with Its warning inscription. He
had violated that Inscription. His
childhood dicam had come true,
But there had. never beenany Un
cle Pieter to curse or bless. Undo
Meter's irrave had been a mere
doorway for that respectedsmug-
gler, Ancestor Hans Jorls.

How had Hope found It?
Dirk was moving along the pas-

sage; and up the stair. He went
through the sliding door whose
spring from this side was distinctly
visible. He would not disturb
Hope. Dirk got out his car, and In
another moment was speeding

1 through the snow and starlight In-

to Manhattan.
, At --the houso In Twenty-secon- d

Eeetthere wasno needto use the
key. A woman answeredthe bell,
a stout, troubled-lookin- g woman
whom be guessedat once to be Mrs.
Turner.

"Does someone namedVines live
here7" he asked.' She replied in a low voice,

"Are you Mr. JorlsT"
Dirk, taken slightly aback, sola

that,he was.
"Tho lawyer?"
He acknowledged this also, and

she admitted him.

W afraid you're too late," she
said, leading tho way upstairs,
"but I'm glad you've come. He kept
saying phone somebody named
Jorls, and he couldn't remember
the number, couldn't remember

. much of anything. I thought it
must be a doctor be wanted.
. "You see, I didn't find him until
today. I looked up 'Jorls' In the
phone-boo- k, and all I could find
was a law-fir- m down on Broadway,
but being Saturday there was no
one there but the office-bo-y. He

, said"he would leave a note on Mr.
'Dirk Jorts's desk. I thought it
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mltti be Monday before yea'A get
IIT T eaHed a doctor, yit't ta there
now."

She bad yawed, ta the upstairs
hall.

"Do you know this young manT
she asked.

Dirk said that he did not, and
askedwhat the trouble seemed to
be. Apparently sheWas waiting till
the doctor should come out

"I don't know," she said. "It's a
funny case. He won't tell who did
It . . . who shot him, I mean. Says
he don't know. He knows, all right
I don't like to say It but the word
gangstercomes to my mind. Some
rival gang got him, and he won't
ten.

"The girl ...He had a girl with
him at first She said shewas his
Bister, though she certainly didn't
look like him. She went away, but
I think she'scoming back. She left
her clothes. She was trying to get
guitar pupils, too. I don't know
what luck she had."

"Had the boy been living here
when she came?" Dirk asked.

"Ho'd been heroJust a day. Told
me his sister was coming. After
she left I mado up my mind he
wouldn't bring any more girls in."

"And did he?"
"He didn't But once after she

left he came In tight You see, I
had my eyo on him. He was a
nice boy. So polite. And pretty as
a gin.

"He didn't have any Job, I re
membered. Not that that's unusual
now. Juststayedaroundhome, and
smoked and read. Never had any
papers about . . . any letters, or
that sort of thing. I looked once or
twice when he went out Not that
I'd have read 'em. But you know
. . . In my business. . . . They took
care of their room themselves. And
after she left he did It alone.
Cooked and cleaned for himself.

"That was how I didn't know he
was hurt But Saturdays I take
clean linens around, and I found
him. I did what I could for h'm.'

A door opened. A little gray man
with a satchel came out Mrs.
Turner went alongthe hall to meet
hlw. They conversed briefly, and
In low-- lones-- Xha doctor, went
down the stair.

"It's like I said," she toldtDlrk.
'But he's conscious still. You can

go In."
It was a small apartment of two

rooms and kitchenette. A floor-
lamp with a square of thin blue
cloth thrown over It burned dimly
beside a cot Even from the door
Dirk recognized the cowboy who
had been Roddte, the clown. What
was It about thatbcrd head, deep
in the pillow, what In tbn expres-
sion of the blue eyes as they turn
ed to him, that remindedhim of
Hope?

I'm Jorls," be said in a low
voice. "I came to see If there was
anything I could do." .

"Jorls?"
The blue eyes, lifting to Dirk's

seemed not to see him, but there
was an effort to raise the head.
Dirk took the chair beside the cot
On the table brslde him lay Hope's
red beret with the frayed feather.

"You're all right?" a whisper
from the pillows. "I thought . .

"What did you think?"
"No matter." He had relaxed in

to the pillow. "You see you hod the
drop on me. I don't blame you. I
had no right there." r-

The sentenceswere short, with
little gaspsbetween, but the voice
came clearly now.

"I didn't mean to shoot" he said.
"You came sosudden. You pulled
a gun. If I'd stopped to think. I
wonder If you're real. I keep see
ing you . . . coming In with the
gun . . . falling . . . plainer than
I see you now. Would you mind
. . . letting me touch you? There,"
as Dirk put a handon his. "You're
real ... all right Would you .
do somethingfor me?"

"That's what I came for," said
Dirk.

(Copyright 1933 Margaret Bell
Houston)

Hope takes bad sews stoic-
ally, tomorrow.

RobertTaylor And
Loretta Young In

Picture At Ritz
The new film romance team of

Loretta Young and Robert Taylor
wui be seen by theatergoersIn a
drama, "Private Number," which
plays at the Rltz Sundayand Mon
day, following a midnight matinee
showing Saturday night

RomanceIs the keynote of "Pri
vate Number," although comedy.
drama and suspense are Inter
woven in the plot In the story,
Taylor falls in love with his moth-
er's personal maid (Miss Young)
while on a summer vacation In
Maine. The girl Is convinced that
nothing permanent can come of.
such a social mixture, but she loves
Taylor so much that sheaccedes to
his wishes and marrieshim.

Taylor wants to Inform his fam
ily Immediately, but Loretta dis
suadeshim. She stays on In her
position while he returns to school.
When the family learns she Is to
havo a baby, they learn that Tay
lor Is the maid'shusband. She Is
driven from the home, and tho pic
ture Is climaxed by Taylor's search
for herand their eventualreunion..

Gold Mino Never Falls
DOWNHEVILLE. CaL (UP)

Water la the only thing necessary
to insure a gold output from the
old Depot Hill gold mine near
here. It has operated and pro--
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.COWBOY STAR

Offil

Tho popular cowboy actor.
Ken Maynard, returns to tho
Queen screenFriday and Sat-
urday of this week, aa the star
of a western play, "Avenging
Waters."

AT THE RITZ

I MMk. BaBBBPPaOTBBBBBSH''
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Loretta Young, who appears
with Eobert Taylor in a dram-
atic romance, Trlvnte Num-
ber," billed for a Saturdaymid-
night showing, and on Sunday
and Monday at the Kits.

STATE PAYMENT IS
BLADE TO SCHOOLS

AUSTIN, July 2. (UP) Trans
mittal of $1 per capita for each of
the stats public schools 1,565,567
registered children of school age,
was announced' today by State
SuperintendentL. A Woods. The
payment mokes a total of $10 on
the year'o original allotment of
$17.50. The remaining$1.50 of that
likely Will be paid about Aug. 10
and an additional dollar voted at a

duccd every year there has been
sufficient water for mining pur-
poses slr.ee 1855.
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Film Reveals
Big 'Rackets'

Edward G. RoWiaew Star
Of Rite Drama, BhUcU

Or
Edward O. Robinson's newest

and most dynamic picture, "Bul
lets Or Ballots," plays aa the
Fourth of July feature at the Rltz
theater, being billed there for Fri-
day and Saturday.

Neither crook nor gunman this
time, Robinson, In this picture of
racketeering, appears as ono of
the most herd boiled detectivesof
tho New York police force. Joan
Blondclt has the romantic rolo op-
posite him, and prominent support
ing players are two "bad men" of
the screen, Barton MacLaneand
Humphrey Bogart

Whllo dealingwith gangstersand
their political and financial ramifi-
cations, ths picture Is a story of
racketeering run on an extensive
scale, revealing the higher-up- s of
the game aabanker, a politician
and a wealthy society man. They
have Uie power to crush any op
position to their rackets,by which
they mulch millions from business
men, until Robinson, as Detective
Johnny Blake, Joins their ranks to
expose their whole scheme.

The story was written by Mar-
tin Mooney, New York newspaper
reporterwho has specialized In ex-
posing the city's rackets. Tho cup-porti-

cast includes Frank Mo--
Hugh, Richard Furcell, George E.
Stone, Joseph Crehan, Henry O-

'Neill and Henry Kolker.

Realty Agents Increase "

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Real
estate still holds Its lures for deal
cr and Investor. During the first
half of 1936 real estate agents In
California Increasedat the rate of
37 a day. A state law requires the
Issuance of a license for each

CHICO. CaL (UP) The city
council granted a gratuitous lie-

ense for the Butte county spring
fair and fiesta sponsored by the
Chlco chamberof commerce. The
license was granted a month after
the fair had been held.

special meeting of the state board
of education will be paid about the
end of August
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Geno Autry, the singing cow--

. boy star, with Lois Wilde, a
newcomer the screen who
appear with him the latest

Ken Maynard In
Western

Billed Queen
Replete lth exciting adventures,

battles and the thundering
hoofs stampedingcattle, out
door drama, "Avenging Waters,"
booked the Queen theater for
Friday Saturday. Ken May

starred, and appearswith
a new leading lady, Beth Marlon.
Ward Bond, John Elliot Zella Rus--

others tho cast
'Avenging Waters" the story
Ken Morley, owner tho Dia-

mond ranch, who falls love
with the daughter the new own

the ranch, and
who goes her aid when a band

dospcradoca seek kill her fa-se-l,

Wally Wales and Eddie Heme
and take away his possessions.

The chief tho outlaw gang seeks
oust the new rancher by dam-

ming the headwaters a river
which flows through his property.

Maynard who discovers the
plot and succeeds breaking up.
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of Au trey's musical western
stories, "The Singing Cowboy."
Tho picture at the Lyrlo
Friday and Saturday.

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
SPENDS $2.25 FOR

EVERY SI RECEIVED
July (UP)

The federal governmentspont ap-
proximately $125 for every dollar

receipts during the fiscal year
Just ended, final treasury figures
for the 1935-3- 6 fiscal year showed.

Total expendituresfor the year
were $8,879,798,257, against total
receipts of $4,115,956,615, leaving
deficit of $4,763,841,642 for the fis-
cal year's operation.

Included In the total expendi-
tures was $5,588370,388 for general
operations, the ordinary running
expenses of the government Ex-
penditures for recovery and relief
wero $3,290,027,869.

During the 12 months the public
debt was boosted from $28,700,892,- -
624 June30, 1935, $33,778,543,- -
493 June30, 1936.

During theorar jjie government
borrowed slightly more than

over and above the
amount of debts retired.
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ProductionIn TextsOilfields
Ye

By X. J. STRVTH
PetroteamKconemlst

Analysis of thirty-seve- n Texas
oil fields shows that crude oil pro-
duction declines an averageof for
ty per cent one year after attaining
peak output fifty-nin- e per cent
ter two years,eighty per cent' af-
ter five years, and after ten yearu
the averagooil field produces only"
about eight per cent of Its original
maximum output, according
studies Just completed by The Mid- -

Continent OH and Gas Association
of Texas. These facts prove that
oil definitely diminishing as-
set, the production of which in-
volves but brief
period of flush, natural flow and
the realization that the ultimate
yield of recoverable oil from every
well can be obtained only by em
ploying costly pumping equip
ment

Per Cent Pumped
There are now approximately63.- -

000 producingoil wells In Texas, of
which 36,000 are classed pump-
ing wells and flowing
wells. About 18,000 of these flow
ing wells are located In the East
Texas field, which furnish thirty.
seven per centof all the oil produc
ed Texas. Last year, the pump
ing wells of Texas, comprising the
steady, settled fields of the State,
produced nearly 150,000,000 barrels

crude oil, which thirty-eig-

per cent of ail the oil produced In
Texas. substantialportion of the
State's settled oil production
furnishedby the North Texas area,
where the average output of 20,000
wells less than eight barrels per
well dally.

Back-Bon- o Fields
Settled oil fields are the back

bone of the Texas oil Industry, for
from these

production centersthat major
portion of the petroleum supply
obtained. The "gushers" of yes-
terday, before the advent of pro-
ration, are the "stripper" wells of
today. Like the old families of
the community, stripper oil fields
are the foundation many Texas
Industrial centers. Individually,
these stripper wells are far from
glamorous because pumping
slow but steadyprocessthat often
costs more than the market value

the oil produced. Collectively,
however, the stripper wells of Tex--
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DETECTIVE

Edward G. KoMman
the rolo of a hard-boile- d detc
tire In the dram "Ballets
Ballots," which tho FrldfljJ
Saturdayattraction a the Kit

as are economically Indlspensal
because they not only supply a
pendable share of much-ntcde-d

but also becausethey are an In
gral part of many communltl
which have long depended ui
them for llvlihood.

No "Gusher" ProdarUoa
Prior to the adventof proratll

new oil fields often glutted
market with temporarily abundd
and cheapoil which threatened!
eliminate high-co- st stripper
pumping oil fields. Today; und
the conservation laws of Texl
stripper producingareasand thl
many dependent communities
afforded a degree of security til
Is more In keeping with gene
economic conditions. There Is
longer any gusher oil pJ
ductlon. Proration has nar
the advantages of the flowil
well over the pumpingwelt and
return of Investment la a flowil
well Is necessarilyspread out
a period of years. Due to decllnl
productivity, and despite restr
lions that definitely limit retu
of Investment Texas oil operate
must constantly carry on thi
search for new sourcesof oil pi
ductlon.

Mr, and Mrs. C H. Truanand
of Knoxvllle, Temx, are the gue
of Mrs. Truan'rannts;Mr.
Mrs. R. L. Rogers. Mrs. Truan
the former Miss Mildred Rogers.1
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Attractions Hold
LocaZ FoZfes Here
For JuZy Fourth

Big Spring, generally, will stay at home tomorrow and
celebratetheFourth with their neighborsand friendsat the
City park, hut Big Spring gad-abou- ts havealreadystarted
for placeshigh andlow to be
the holiday and Sunday.

Leavingearly today are
Mathenyto spendthe Fourth
and. Sunday with Mr. Ma
tlMoy's father and sistersin
Waco.

lUm Herb Grace ChoaU will be
tb g-- eat of her sitter, Mrs. Jewel
g-.r-

tey, who Uvea in San Angelo.
Mr, and Mrs. B. P. Jones and

eMMtwa, Mildred and James, left
y terifaty for Monta Vista, Calif.
Tby pta to he gone 10 days and
hejie to spend most of the time
tUklag.

Mrs. Jeoffrey Bell Is extending
bar vlH with her sister-in-la-

Mrf C. W. Cunningham,and her
IrieM, Mrs. Jack Clark, over Mon-

day, Site was the honoree at a
daaee aad plcnle given by a group
ot at the Scenla Mountain
pavlHoeWednesday.The L. A. Eu--
baedu, Waller WcKlnleys, j. w.
SAaddfeys and the guest, John
Prteeot Chicago were included In
the party. She has been vlslUng
hre. several weeks.

Mrs. Jack Kllway and son,
Jackie, of Fort Worth are the
bouse gsestsof Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Currle. They will also visit Mr,
Jtd Mrs. H. F. Taylor, her parents,

while here.Sheplans to spendsev-

eral weeks on this visit.
Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Cushlngleft

this afternoon for Slaton where
they will visit their daughter,Mrs.
Franklin D. Holmes, and Mr,
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with relativesand friendsover
,

Miss EleanorRbc and Chester

Holmes. Miss Eleanor Eryarley of
Kalamazoo, Mich., who has been
visiting the Cushingsfor the past
10 days, will not accompany them
but will remain in Big Spring for
the Fourth celebrations anddances,
She plans to go to Abilene for a
visit, leaving Sunday night.

From Los Angeles, Callt, come
Mr. and Mrs. Oabe Gibson to visit
Mr. and Mrs. F, J. Gibson. They
plan a week a visit before continu-
ing on their way.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stlpp are en
tertaining Mr. Stlpp's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Stlpp, of McAlester,
Okla.

Miss Evelyn Merrill will spend
the Fourth In Abilene where she
will be the guestof her cousin, Mrs.
Faye WlgglnsTShewill attend two
dancesto be given them. Miss Ber-nic-e

Haynie will also spend the
boUday In Abilene where - will
be the guestof friends.

Mrs. Charlie Frost will entert!n
her friend, Miss Clara Secrest,who
wlU be here from Lubbock where
she Is an instructor at Tech. Mrs,
Frost's sister, Mrs. P. A. Tom, her
husbandand two children, Patricia
and June,are guestsfor the week
end. They live In Corpus Chrlstl
and are en route to California.

Mrs. Waldo Green will visit sev
eral friends when she arrives from
Abilene tonight.

Other Californlanswho are visit'
Ing In Big Spring are the L. F,
Kails who with their daughter.
jacKie, are uie guestsof Mr. arid
Mrs. Leo Noll. Their home Is In
San Francisco.

The Bob Wren's have two guests.
They are Mr. Wren's mother of
Snyder and Mies Betty Mae Wren

I or Colorado.

QUALITY DENTIST
"Blr Sprint's Sweet Air Demist"

AT LOW PRICES, SAYS PR. HARRIS

With "SWEET AIE" It U
possible to extract from 1
to 90 teeth In S minutes,
ractlcUr without pain.
Ir. Harris guaranteesall

plates, fillings and
and at re- -

Dr. Karris gives FREK KXTKAOTIOff when
titer work Is doneat his office.

CONE BEE

PR. HARRIS
m Mate .

8 A.M. To
Hours:
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PAUL LUTIIEKAN
SOI N. Gregg

T. n. Graalmann,rostor
10:00 Sundayschool.
11:00 Morning service. The topic

of the sermonwill be: "Christ's Ex
planation of the Fifth Command
ment."

All are cordially Invited to attend
our services.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
There will be a celebration ofthe

Holy Communion at St. Mary's
Episcopal church Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. The rector of the
parish will be the celebrant and
the preacher for the service.

The church school will meet at
9:45, as usual. Theadult Bible class
will not resume Its sessions until
the fall.

Visitors are cordially Invited to
worship at St Marys.

ITOST METHODIST
Alonzo BIcldey, Pastor

Sunday School, 0:15 a. m.i Mr.
Paschal Buckner, superintendent.

Preaching U a. m. Subject, "Re
ligion and Patriotism."

This is a special service observ
ing the anniversary of our Inde
pendence as a natlonV mixed
quartette will furnish special
music. Electric fans will cool tho
church.

Mrs. Bickley will have charge of
the eveningservice. You are spe-

cially Invited to this service.
The Young People will meet in

their groups at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST TBESBYTEIUAN
CHURCH

D. F. McConnell, D. D, Pastor
The Sacramentof the Lords Sup

per will be observed at 11 o clock.
Every memberIs urged to attend
this service.

The publio Is most cordially In
vited to commune with us. "This
do in remembranceof Me."

Sunday school, 0:45,
Evening worship at 8:30. Subject,

"Power Over Sin." This subject
will be sanely and practically dis
cussed. "Come thou with us and
we will do thee good."

Young people's vespers, 7:30.
Mary Alice McNew will be In
chargefor the monthof July.

i

ClassHas
Wednesday

The Philatheaclass of the First
Methodist church held their
monthly meetingat the city park
Wednesday morning. After the
meeting lunch was served to the
class by the group captained by
Mrs. Bluhm.

At the business meeting mem
bers voted to write the orphanage
for another llttel girl to clothe In
addition to the one they have al
ready been assignedto. They also
made plans for an
ice creamsupperto be given on the
church lawn Friday evening, July
10 at 8 o clock.

Those attending the meeUng
were: Mmes. Alvls Lovelace, W, Ix
Meier, W, J. Goodson, Tom Slaugh-
ter, aA. Bickley. F. H. Pryor. Bry- -
pn Keel, Tommy Layne, A. SchnlU--
or, C. M. Weaver, Lewis Murdock,
L. C. Graves, John W. Davis, Floyd
Martin, Tracy Roberts, Earl Lu- -
asm SirDfiiinn n.MA,aAn.A. in i
Bluhm, J. H. VruiftiL JC Bycrly,
Lorem Waldrop, L.'- "- Maddox,
Miss Marie Byrly and Rev. C. A.
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LuncheonFor
RevueEntries
Sat.At Settles

Local Ladies Form Recep-
tion Committee To Wel-
come Beauties To City

There will be a queen amongthe
ladles who lunch together at the
Settleshotel tomorrow for It's then
that the chamberof commerce will
be host for the contestantsfor the
title "Queen of the Centennial."

Local and out of town dealersof
Chrysler, Dodge, De Soto and Ply
mouth automobileswho are spon-
soring the revue will be guests
along with the beauties. Approxi
mately 60 people will be presentfor
tne arralr.

Popular matrons and misses of
Big Spring society will be on the
receptioncommitteethat will greet
the visitors and help them get ac-
quainted.The list is composed of
Mmes. Ben Carter, G. R. Dunham,
W. T. Strange,M. K. House, J. Y.
Robb, C. a Blomshleld, M. H. Ben
nett, R. H. McNew, O. L Phillips,
and Misses Alta Mary Stalcup,
Caroline McClesky and Lula Ash-
ley.

t

J.T.HaydenAnd
Mrs.MaeBattle

Wed Thursday
Joseph T. Hayden was married

to Mrs. Mae Battle at high noon
Thursday when ReV. C. A. Bickley
of the First Methodist church per
formed the ceremony.

The vows were taken at-- the
home of the bridegroom's sister,
Mrs. Loy Acuff, 107 Washington
Place.The couple was attendedby
Mrs. Hayden' son, Hal Battle.

Attending the ceremony were
theserelatives: J. R. Kennedy, fa
ther of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Hayden. Dr. and Mrs. Harvev- - - -
Kennedy, and Mrs. Acuff.

The Haydens will make their
home at 401 Lancasterstreet after
their return from the Centennial
for which they left Immediately
after the ceremony.

Mrs. Xommy Layne
Gives Pretty Party

Mrs, Tommy Layne was hostess
recently to the members and two
guestsof the Bon Amee club for a
rummy party at which sho used the
popular Centennial theme. Appro
priate colors were used in the tal
lies and playing accessories as well
as the refreshment plate.

Mrs. Ralph scored highest In
the games.

Mmes, Atberton andGarrett were
guests.

Members presentwere Mmes. A.
M. McLeod, L. C. Graves, Garner
McAdams, F. H. Pryor and Ralph
Towler,

Mrs., Graves will entertain the
club next Tuesday,

RETURNS FROM LUBBOCK

Rep. P. Walter Henckel, rector
of St. Mary's Episcopal church
here, has returned from Lubbock,
whereho attended theannual sum-
mer conference of young people.
It was the ninth annual gathering
of the North Texasmissionarydis
trict of the church, gesstoMwere
held in SeamanKail, Tews Tech

FriendsOf Flwmcfer
IitsJsi His Conditio

Is Greatly Improved
NEW YORK, July 8. (UP) Phy

sicians andfriends ot J. P, Morgan,
who was carried intohis Gleri Covo
mansionon a stretcher Wednesday
after a trip by ambulanceand spe-
cial train from Massachusetts,In
slsted today he Is recovering from
an attack of neuritis and is In no
danger of being permanently crip-
pled.

Tito Morgan estato'sheavy force
of private guards, all forme:
marlnen, kept all but tho banker's
most intimate friends from the
island In Long Island Sound on
which ho has one of tho greatest
palaces in America. His associates
In J. P. Morgan A Co , said his Ill-
ness was "painful, but not alarm.
Ing."

Dr. Ticorge P. Denny, who treat
ed the financier for two
weeks In Wist Manchester,Mass.,
and accompaniedhim hqme, said
Alorgan "should bo recovered In
about two or threo weeks."

Rumors Morgan was partially
paralyzed apparently arose from
the fact that some forms of the ail
ment, an Inflammation of nerves,
Jo paralyze tho joints In advanced
stages. Dr. Denny said Morgan
was carried to and from his trains
on stretchers yesterday merely to
save him the pain of walking.
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Cheese Weighs 1,000 Pounds
BANDON, Ore. (UP) A 2.000--

pound cheese, believed to be the
largest jever made, has been finish
od by a local plant The cheese Is
the first of 10 orderedby SanFran
cisco and Oakland merchants. In
Its manufacture 20,000 pounds of
milk was used and 20,000 pounds
pressurewas necessaryto squeeze
the whey out of the curds.

StrangeFlood Story Told
LOWELL. Mass. (UP) Flood

waters last March carried away a
white dress which Therese Barll
had knitted, but that didn't stop
her from wearing tho same dress.
The dresswas found and returned
to her after flood waters had de
stroyed her home and washedthe
dress away.

GangstersFilms Scored
MELBOURNE (UP) Teachers

and parents of more than 30,000
Melbourne children have requested
theatre managersto exclude chil-
dren from theatresshowing unsuit-
able films. Gangster type movies
condemned particularly.

t

Conversation Causes Mistrial
TOLEDO (UP) While testifying

In a $15,000 damage suit; Dr. R. L.
BIdwell recognized a juror as one
of his patients,and during a recess
askedhim how he was. JudgeRob
ert G. Gosllne saw them speaking
together,so declareda mistrial.
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PuthedFor Timel

By RUTH ORR
Pattern No. 319

If you're one of those knitters
who has been wanting to knit
bedspread, but finds time rather
scarce, the answer! It Is a
knitted edge with an Insertion to
match,which can be combined with
bands of crash linen. If you have
the time, you might like to make
the whole spread of the Insertion
sewed together as our grandmoth
ers did. If not, you can knit Just
as much or as llttlo as you like,
making-th-e bandsrun up and down
or acrossthe spread,or, as in the
Illustration, parallel to the sides
and bottoms.

You will find too, that the edge

National Roque Tourney Set
LAKESIDE, O. (UP) A nation

al roque tournament here August
10-2-2 has been sanctionedby the
American Roque league, E. E. Mil-
ler, assistantmanagerof the Lake-
side association, has announced.

TOLEDO (UP) Enrlchfd bv his
bonus, an paid the $8.10
court costs or a 1U33 trial charged
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Try Knitted
EdgeAnd InsertionBedspread
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and Insertion will make a most at
tractive trimming for your best
bath towels.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus
trated directions, with diagramsto
aid you: also what crochet hook
and what material andhow much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 319 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, The Bell Syndi
cate, Inc.)

against him. When his attorney in
that trial heard of lt, he remarked:
"I hope he remembers my fee."

Ring And TrousseauStolen
TOLEDO (UP) While Miss Mar

tha Stewart and H. C. Schulz were
at the courthouse obtaining a mar
riage license, thieves entered Miss
Stewart's apartment and stole her
wedding ring and trousseau.
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PEach treat
P.X.

Suuiklnt Vitamin D
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TTLLSONBURO. Ont. (UP) A

ancient by-la- ;ievcr roptale de-

mands till Tillsonburg residen-t-
have fixed to their houses,
leading .from the roor the
groand. Failure to the law
carried a $50 penalty.

Perry Beacon To U. 8.
WASHINGTON (UP) The fed- -

Aral trnv,irnTTllnt l OVAF

Ohio's Lake Erie beaconlight mem-"- I,

orlal to Oliver Hazard
Perry's victory In 1813 over tho

fleet under commodore'
Barclay.

Pest War Fund Raised
T.TNnrcv. Oil. fUP) Farmers of

this part of tho stato have levied a
tax of 25 cents an acrefor a cam
paign fund against the present
grasshopperplague. The onto will
be raised later unlessthe pestscan
be exterminated.

More Yachts In IZmvnll
HONOLULU (UP) The Hawai-

ian Islandsaro ono of the
most popular centers of
the United States.An ever

numberof yachts,ranging from
a 30-fo- keel up, reach here now
every year.

"Dry"
BELLEVUE, O. (UP) One of

the W. C. T. U.'s earliest Ohio
Is no more. An, eight-to-n

ornamental
erectedby the organization30.years
ago as a symbol of Its dry cause,
has collapsed. ,

Dm ir Store Is "Gold Mine"
FELTON, Cal. (UP) At least

one drug store in the state has
come a "gold mine" even without

liquor sales. Oro taken
from beneath tse storehere has
been assayed$2,215 In gold the
ton. The store Is locatedon old gold
fields.

r SPECIAL
Sunday EveningDinner

85 cU
of:

Glass of Claret, --or
Burgundy, Fruit

Lorenzo Jellied "

Tomato Bouillon
Celery Hearts Mixed Olives
Breast of Chicken with Premium

Ham-'-Saute- d PineappleRing
Buttered Asparagus Points

Golden Bantum Corn
Sliced Tomatoes
French Dressing '

Hot Biscuits with Jelly
Choice of Desserts

Coffee Tea Milk.
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beerwitUtmduae,

ABOVE the summer sky. the summer sea.
between them both for one little moment-t-hen

invigorating,swirling coolness.

If you've ever that moment 'twixt sky and sea
you know the anticipation of lifting a glassof cool,

sparkling SCHLITZ to your lips. The tangyaromaof
malt andhops and then bracing,vibrant coolness.

SCHLITZ, the beerwith SUNSHINE VITAMIN D, brings
you extra health value. A cooling aid to summervitality,
it gives more benefits adds new meaning
refreshment!Beeris good for you butSCHUTZ is
txtragood for you. Relaxes.. . revives . . . invigorates.

SCHLITZ, the beerwith SUNSHINE VITAMIN D, has
thesame SCHLITZ flavor andbouquet. . . safe-guard-ed

by PRECISE ENZYME CONTROL . . . with new
healthbenefits. . . andat no in Price. In
Bottles or Cap-Seale-d Cans,

12-tu- UttU SCHLITZ
contain 100 U. S. Unlit

yiatt contain lit
fre-vlla- D activated dlrictlf
h ultra-pi- t ihi tun farm

D. (Prelected ij U. &

Jos. Bmwno Company
MJIwauk.t,

CojTrtjht J.S.B.Co. 6
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